
PflmeMnsterPierreEIII«Trvdeau-mlrece<Ye8tlf>onorBrYDoc!or~LawsdefTeefromDahousieal8speaa/ 
coo...:o:alnlcererl'lCI'lyff18ri<ngtheLawSchoolscfJflten8ryonfriday,Oct28a!11am.(Phctocornplirnefllsol 
!heHai!axHerald) 

PM, six others honoured 
at fall conv~ations 
OalhousieUniversitywillconferhonorary 
degroosonsevooworldleadersinscience, 
theartsandlawattwoconvocationcererno
niesthismonth. 

Dr. John C. Polanyi. prolessot d chemiS" 
byaltheUnrversityofToronto.andDr. Mal
colm Ross. professor d Engish Lllerature a1 
Dalhousiesince1968,wiljoinabout380gra
dua1ing sludel1s in the Rebecca Cohn Al.ldrto
riumtortheregutartaHconvocationtobeheld 
tomooow, Thursday, Oct. 20 at 2 p.m Or. Ross 
wlado:tessconvocation. 

The Hooourable Pierre Elliot Trudeau. 
Prime M~er d Canada. wil be hoooured 
along with fOI.J' prominent mernbers olthe 
judk;iaryataspecialconvocationceremony 
to mark the tOOth anniversary ot the Oat-

ho.JSie Law School on Friday, Oct. 28 at 11 
a.m in the Rebecca Cohn Auditoril.m. Oal
housieArtsCentre 

Those receMng honorary degrees in add
tiontothePrime Minister are: Madame Justice 
Con stance A. Glube, Chief Justice. Hat Div
ision. Nova Scotia Supreme Coo..rt; Mr. Justice 
Brian Dickson. judge ol the Supreme Coort ot 
Canada; Sir Ralph Gibson. judge o1 the High 
CourtotErqtandandchairmandthelaw 
Comrr6sion; and the HOI"'IU'aOO T.O. Elias, 
presidentofthelntemat100a:ICou1otJuslice, 
TheHag.Je 

Mr.Trudeauwilado:tesscoovocationafter 
receiving his degree. 

See page five !Of' the complete convocation 
story.o 

SSHRC looking for ideas 
The Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research Council of Canada {SSHRC) 
wants to know about research needs 10 the 
Atlanticprovinces,andisinterestedinnew 
1deas about ways to moot those needs 

This is why members of the SSHRC are 
moot1ng representatives of universrt1es in 
theAUant;cregionthisweek. 

SSHRC is a federal ganting agency that 
supporlsresearch.researchtrainingand 
researchcommun icationinthehuman 
sciences.spending$55millionayearon 
Qfantsandf~lowsh i ps!OfCanadian scho
tarsandgraduatestudents. 

The Council's first stop on ~s Attant;c uni
vers~ies tour was at Dalhousie on Tuesday 
At all the open meetings this week. Oalhous
ie's included, Council members are answer
ingquestionsaboultheorganization'spoli
ciesandprograms. lnreturn.theuntverSities 
have been inVIted to presoot written briels, 
offer suggestions tor programs and adn)inis
trativechangesandtoprovideinformatlon 

aboutresearchneedsspecifictotheir 
areas 

Dr. Den is W. Stairs, professor of Political 
Science at Dathousie, is a member of 
SSHRC. He said before Tuesday's viSit of 
the Counc~ to Dalhousie that both as a Dat-
housie tacuny member and a member of 
SSHRC. rt puzzled him that more Dalhous1e 
faculty did not make applications for 
research grants and fellowships in the 
human'rties and social sciences. Thirty-one 
facuHymembersatDalhousieareinvolved 
in SSHRC activities 

,"ftmaybethatthefacultyatDalhousieis 
modest and doos not like to ask for money. 
but I think it would De most useful for 
members of the SSHRC to find out what 
probloolstheremaybesofarasDalhousie's 
low participation rate is concemed.or if Dal
housie!acultyhaveinhibilionsaboutapply-
1ng for SSHRC grants,'' said Or. Stairs. 

Crxmnuedonpage13 

Dal United Way 83 
lj>ut pttticipt:zt.im jj ti. com.I'11Wtify inveJ!menl 

Dalhousie welcomes 1200 
junior volleyballers 
With1200juniorandhighschoolvolleyball 
playerson72teams participating in 180 
matches at the DaiPe)( this weekend. the 
1983DalhousieUniversitylnvitationaiJun
ior and Senior High School Volleybal l Tour
namentisboundtobeasuccess 

Dal men's volleyball head coach AI SCOtt 
describes the event as Canada's largest 
high school volleyball tournament. wrthtop 
teamslfomlheAtlantiCProvincesaswellas 
lfomOntario and Bnt1sh Colum~a participat
ing.Hesaysthetournamentservestopro
mote volleyball In Atlantic Canada and is 
also "an e)(tensive recrurtmg tool for Dal
housieandofheruniverSI!Ies 

According to ScOit, the tournament has 
served as a s1gn~rcantly poSitive force in 
promot1ngthedevelopment of volleyball in 

the region. Th1stournamentwill be the 13th 
edH1onolthehighschoolg1rts'division.the 
fitthedrtiOnofthehighschoolboys'division 
andthesecondyearforjuniorhighboysand 
girls. 

Dalhousie women's volleyball head 
coach Lots MacGregor says the add~ion o1 
JUnior high compe:trtors has added to the 
qualrtyoftheprogram"Ouraimwastopro
moleaninterestinvolleyb.anwrthayounger 
age group. In doing so. we find that we have 
addedsomee)(crtingyoungcompe:tltorsto 
whatwasalread)'ad)'namicevent." 

Toaddtothefunthiswrekend,Dalvarsity 
players wrll beofficiatingatthegames As 
many as 11 courts will be in use at the 
Datpe)( at one t1me 

CoolllluedonpagerO 
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Law School celebrates 
The Dalhous1e Law School will celebrate its 
centenary0ct.28and29. 

TheoccasiOnwillbemarkedbyaconvo
cation, the launching of a commemorative 
stamp. a senes of centenary lectures. the 
unveiling of a commemorative plaque and 
window,anexhibitionotmemorabiliaanda 
gatadinnerandball 

Thetwo-daysalutetoacenturyofiegal 
education will be attended by more than 
1000 people - alumni and family. tacuHy, 
students and friends of the Law School 

HooOfary degrees wrll be awarded at the 
centenary convocation scheduled for 11 
a.m. Friday. Oct. 28 in the Rebecca Cohn 
Audrtor1um of the Dalhousie Arts Centre 

Aec1p1ents are the Rt. Hon. Pierre Elliol 
Trudeau. Prime Minister of Canada: Mr 
Justice Brian Dlckson of the Supreme 
Courtol Canada; Hon. T.O. Elias. President 
of the InternatiOnal Court of Justice, The 
Hague: Sir Aalph Gibson, Judge of the 
High Court of England and chairman of the 
Law Commission: and Madam Justice 
Conl'ltance Glube, Ch191 Justice, Trial Div
iSiOn, Nova ScOUa Supreme Court (See 
page5fordetaWs) 

During the convocation cemmon1es, the 
Law School commemorative stamp, struck 
by Canada Post. will be launched.{Seestory 
onpage4) 

A series of four centenary lectures wrll 
have as rts theme "The Common Law Sys
tem: Today and Tomorrow." WOfld ac
claimed iegal authorities from the United 
States. the United Kingdom and Canada will 
addressthequestion.Thethemeis inkeep
ing w~h the Law School's beginning - ~ 
was the first university taw school in the 
British Empre to teach the common law. 
Twoofthelecturesw1Hbedeliveredat2:15 
p.m. Oct. 28 and the two others at \0:30a.m 
Oct.29.(seepage4fordetails) 

ApermanentrecordofthecentenarywiU 
be in the !Of m of a commemorative window 
to be unve~ed in the lobby ol the Weldon 
LawBuildingat3p.m.,Oct28 

Othereventsincludetheofficialopening 
of an ID::h1bil1on of memoraDiia at 9:30 a.m 
Oct.29inthePubl;cArchiveso1NovaScotia 

.and the unveiling of a commemorative 
plaqueat2:30p.m.onthesameday.The 
ptaqueisagiftofHistoricSitesandMonu
ments Board of Canada given in recogni· 
tionofthelawSchool'scontribuliontotegal 
educat1on. 

local law alumni have scheduled a series 
of at-homes. class reunions and a class 
team sporting challenge. The celebrations 
willendwithacentenarydinnerandballon 
theeveningof0ct.29.RG 



Mike Michieli makes 
computer connections 
Mike Michieli knowswheferNeryoneof 
thosecatlleslnhJshandsandunderhisteet 
goes. Heooght to- a lew weeks ago. M1ke 
and eo-worker Ooug Devine disconnected 
and reconnected each one of those cables 
toimprovethehardwireconnectionssys
tem in the Computer Centre 

"lt took us 18 hours." says Mike. who 
worked on the project over the weekend. 
when shutting the system down would affect 
the m1nimum number of users. "They said~ 
coutdn'tbedoneinthat amountoftime.but 
wedkl~."headdssmugly 

Mikeisthecommunicatlons technieianin 
the techniCal support def)artment of the 
Computer Centre. As such, he's responsible 
lortherepa1rand maintenance of all the 
letmlnalsln\heCentreandlorthehardwtre 
connechons from those terminals (and oth
ers on campus) to Gandalf. the PACX 
switching station. where calls are S011ed, 
lined-up and putthroughtothecomputer 
Heisan··authorizedrepairman"fortheter
minals in the Computer Centre, which 
means work he does on the equipment will 
not void the warranty. He also acts as the 
Centre's hardware resource person, keep.
ing files on the up-to-date literature and 
specs" on communications equipment 

As the hardware specialiSt In the Centre 
jobs hkethe ··re-w1nng weekend" keep Mike 
busy.lncidentally. thatprojectwasdoneso 
that if <;omethong 1n the Computer Centre 

2'-

goes wrong, the whole system won't go 
downatthesametimeandhaWtheterminals 
inthetwostudentlabsWIIIcontonuetowOOt 

Hos oHice looks hke a computer terminal 
graveyard."lt'sverydJfficuHtogetparts,"he 
expla•ns, so machines that break down 
sometimes have to wart weeks for repa1r 
Every now and then Mike has to resort to 
"borrowing" pieces from several broken 
down machines to get one of them working 

A nat1ve Haligonian, Mike wasn't one of 
those computer "whiz-kids" we hear so 
much about these days. Actually, M ike was, 
and is, a musician, having p!ayed bass in 
severalbandsaroundtown.ltwashiswork 
With the bands and the need to know how to 
repaortheelectroniceqlJipmenttheyplayed 
thatgothimgoinginthelield. 

AsagraduateoftheNovaScofoalnstrtute 
of Technology, Mike has worked on every
thingelectronicfromcashregisterstoword 
procesSOfs to computer term•nals. But as a 
hardware technician. he has toadmrtthat 
he's noi too familiar wrth how to usethedarn 
things• 

M•ke likes his job well enough, although 
he somet1mes hnds the long hours and the 
lackol peop!e contact{he sees a~ of w1res 
but not a lot of people) a l1rtle hard to take 
ThemostpleasurablepartofmyJob."says 

Moke, "1s the people I work with - they're a 

g~~t t~~~-~· f.W • • • 

You asked us 
Ruth Allan of tile PhySICS department 
wants to know "what does 11 cost to produce 
and mail Dal News?" 

Dick Bowman, DirectOf of PubliC Rela
l•ons. answers: "Costs will vary Wlth each 
issue and wil l depend on the number of 
pictures, pages, and the use of colour. A 
press run of 7000 e.ght page tablOid news
paperstortheDalhousiecommunitycosts 
$385 for pnnt•ng. about $100 tor pictures 
ard$50fortypesettlng.Mallingandlabel' 
preparatl(l(lbytheprintercoslsanaddrtlonal 
$50andlabelrunsare$t5per•ssue Total 
costfortheprintingofaneightpageed•llon 
is $500, or .08511: per copy. The cost Will run 
ane)(tra.021tpercopylortwelvepages.Of 

course,stallllmelsnolcalculatedinthese 
figures 

lt is our v1ew that 111diV1dua1 maihng 
ensures the publication will reach all 
members of the Dal community Bulk drops 
olthepaperarestlllinplaceforstudentsin 
keyareasandse~eralcopiesaremailedto 

dest•natklnsbeyondOalhoos1e 
"OalhooS.e is all o1 us - Dal News 1s a 

communrty publica!lon. We hope rt is tnfor
mati~e and 'newsy· and communicates 
1temsyouwanttomadabout.Youcanhelp 
us •mprovelhe paper by lelling us know how 
we can be more respoos1ve to your com
mun1cat•on needs." D 

$avings $uggestions 
committee gears up 
Members of the new Savings SuggestiOns 
Commrtteearerolhnguptheirshlrtsleeves 
astheypreparetolinahzedetatlsonpolicies 
anclprocedureslorreward•ngsavongssug
gestions submitted by interested Dathoo
Sians.andtoevaluatethefirstsetofsugges
tonsalreactjrece.ved. 

Thecommlrteewastormedlastspringas 
a means of encourag1ng members of the 
univerSity communrty to think of new ways to 
save Dalhousie money AdminiStrative 
groupworkingsessiollslollowed.andoutof 
these sesSions came a number of sugges
t•onsinareasrangingfromcampuslighting 
and word processing to semestering 
Chairman Lorne Ferguson. who describes 
the work of the comminee to dale as posi
tlve.saysmanyollhesesuggest•onshave 
alreactj been implemented or will be put into 
effect this year 

More recently, the comminee has been 
loolmlg at methods to promote "sav1ngs 
searches"acrosscampusMembershave 
receiVed e.ght outside suggest•onstodate. 
whichvolunleermvesligatorsare currently 
evaluat ing 

Speakers 
Bureau 
does busy 
business 
TheDalhouSieSpeakers'Bureau,operated 
by the Public Retat•ons Office. is off to a 
gooctstartth1syear 

A number of requests have been booked 
forOctoberandNovembefandateworgan
ilatons which plan well in advance have 
alreadyaskedforspeakersinFebruaryand 
March. Current popular issues for which 
groupswantspeakersincludenucleardis
armament,computers.theMiddleEast. 
environmental problems and family related 
topics. Requests have also come in lor 
speakers on the Mant1me herrtage. fund rais
ing tor small organizations, women in 
science and consumer behavior 

Groupsshowinganinterest inlheservice 
have ranged from servtCe clubs to citizens· 
groups. The Northwood Multi -Purpose Cen
tre. the Jaycees of Halda)( and the Metro 
E~ecutivcCounci l areallrecentusersofthe 
serv~ce.while upcoming users include the 
Universrty Women's Club, the Nova Scotia 
Association of Health Au)(iliaries. the Sorop
tomists and a group of public health 
inspectors 

Coml(wedonpage rr 

Mr. Ferguson has introduced a paper on 
policlesforawardslobeofferedtopeople 
proOOng WOO<able savings suggestklns, 
which the commmee is a1soevaluat1ng. Pos
tersandprocedureannouncernentsWillbe 
introduced in November 

Savings suggest ions reports will be 
printed in Dal News dunng the ne)(t few 
months to keep you mformed about the 
committee's activities. Savings suggestions 
are welcomed and should be directed to 
Lorne Ferguson 1n the President's Office. DB 

Da19 
News 
DaiNewsispublishe<jbyUalhOUSie 
Un•~ersity tor members or the Oat
housiecommunity. Producedbythe 
Public RelatiOns Office, Dal News 1s 
publ ist\edeverytwoweeksbetween 
SeptemoorandApril.wlthabreakat 
Chr~s1mas and occas•onal summer 

ThestallotOa/Newsincludes 
OickBowman. OirectorofPubhc 
Relations; 
OerekMann,OorectO<oiPublicanons 
Editor-in-Chief. 
GonaWilkons.Semortnformauon 
Olhcer.Ed•tor; 
SusanWilliams,lnformationOflocer. 
Reporter; 
KathiPetersen,technicalproduction 

Finaldeadlmeforinclusionofltems 
•nOa/NewsisnoonThursdaybefore 
lhetoUowingThursday'spubticatlon 

lnquirlesandsubiTllssoonsshouldlle 
addressedtoTheEdltor.DaiNews 
Publi<:Relal ionsOffice,Oalhousle 
Umversity, Halifax. NS 8JH 3J5 Tel 
(902)42··~3 

ThankstothoseDaiNewssuppor
te<swhohelpedtop;Athls•ssue 
toge!l\ef.COntnbullngtothlsissue, 
besldestherego..ierPublcRelatOons 
Otlicestall,were. Ma<garet8amard 
RlchardBrown,PatCurren.Carolyn 
OOC~ Craog Munro, 0>11s1ore 
Nl&lsen.GordonSteedman.andthe 
stall intheAwardsOiticeandthe 
Oti!CeoltheFacultyoiGraduale 
Studies 

Next Dal News 
Nov. 3 
DEADLINE 5 P.M., OCT. 27 

... 



Ross, Polanyi honoured 
at fall convocation 
TWO prominent Canadian academes and 
about 360 !J"aduatwog Dahousie Urvversrty 
studenlswiMbehorouredatfalconvocat101'1 
ceremooies to 00 held in the Rebecca Cohn 
Aud~orium, DalhouSieAttsCentreonThurs
oay,Oct.20at2p.rn 

Dr. John C. Polanyi, researcher and pro
fesSor of chemistry at the Umversity of 
Toronto. and Dr. Matcolm Ross klng-tirne 
prolessor ol English at Dahousle and we1 
kllOWflas"thelathercriCanadianLilerature," 
Will receive honorary Doctor o1 Laws degees 

Dr Aoss wi adaess convocation 

DR. JOHN C. POLANYI 
Or Polanyi, who was born in Germany, IS a, 
gtaduate of the Umvefs.ly of Manchester, 
England (BSc. MSc, PhD). HecametoCan
adaln1952asapost-doctoralfellowolthe 
National Research Council. then moved to 
Princelon University as a research asso
ciate. He jo1ned the UniverSity of Toronto in 
1956, Deing promoted to lul l professor in 
1962 anduniverSityPfolessorin 1974 

A Fellow ol the Royal Society at Canada 
and of the Royal Society. Dr. Polanyi is also 
an honorary member of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences and a Com
pan1011 eA the Oroer of Canada. The winner 
of many awards and author of about 100 
papers, he has recewed honorary degees 
from the universmes of Waterloo, Memor1at, 
McMaster, Carleton, Trent and Harvard. He 
was founding chall"man eA the Canadian 
Pugwash Group 

Dr. Polanyi has made outstanding contri
bulionstomodernchemicaldynamics, 
developing 1n 1959 the field of inll'ared 
chemiluminescence. In the early Sixties he 
predicted the infrared chemiCal laser and is 
now an expef\ on laser technology. He is 
also an advocate of nuclear disarmament 
andanactivespokesmanonSCiencepol~cy 

DR. MALCOLM ROSS 
Or Ross. who was born 1n Fredencton, IS a 
graoi.Jate of the univerSities of New Bruns
wick (BA). Toronto (MA} and Cornetl (PhD} 
Hetaughtattheuniversit~esoiAJberta.Cor

nell. Indiana. Manitoba. Queen's and 
Toronto before joining Dalhousie in 1968 

A prom1nent teacher of 17th century Vic
torian and Canadian literature, Dr. Rossis 
also well known for his contributionS et Can
adian lrterature. He inrtmted and is ed1tor ol 
The New Canad1an Libl"ary series whiCh, 
Since 1958. has made the wOOs of unknown 
orout-of·pnntCanadianwrrtersWidelyavail
able 1n paperback. NCL has to dale pw .. 
duced t68titles 

Dr. Ross is also edrtor o1 Canaa.an Wri· 
ters. a sub-series of NCL. which has 12 
vojumes solar in print. He has been a friend 
and adv1ser to many leading Canadian 
authors,andbest-sellerMargareiLaurence 
was one of his students at the Umversity of 
Ma111loba. 

LastyearDr.Rosswasawardedthepres
tigious lorne Pierce Medal by the Royal 
Society of Canada for his contributions to 
Canadian ~terature. He was elected a Fel
low of the Royal Society 1n 1955 

Dr. Ross. who was visiting professor of 
CanadianStudiesatEndinburghUniversrty 
lastyear,hasreceiVOOhonorarydegrees 
kom the un1versities of New BrunswiCk, St. 
Thomas and Trent. The author, co-author or 
editor of several books and the wrrter of 
many articles and reviews, Or. Ross has 
also served as president of the Humanities 
Association of Canada, chairman of the 
GovernorGeneral'sAwards.andpresldent 
ofthehumanitiesandsocialsciencessec
lionoftheRoyaiSocielyofCanada.O 

Ghanain officials join 
Dal faculty 
Two former cabnet ITIII'liSters in the Ghanam 
govel'nmenthavejolnedDalhouSieUiliVei'St
ty'sCenreforDeveiopmer1Projects. 

TheyareMr.andMrs.A.Nikoi.ahusband 
andwlfeteamwhoheldcabnetposlsatdif· 
ferent t1mes in Ghana. Mr Nikoi. a former 
Governor of the Bank of Ghana. was MIIVSter 
ol Fll'lance. H1s wile Glona was M11'Vster of 
ForeignAI!a1rs. 

The NikOis asked~ they COIJd join Oal
housiebecauseoftheuniversity'stongasso
ciat1011WIIhtheircountry 

A team from Dalhousle's Centre for Devel
opment PrOjeCts was invited to lead a trainng 
pmgraminprojectandstal!ptani'W'lglorsenior 
civilsei'VantsinGhanainthe1970S.Theco
operative program wrthGhana'slnstrtuteof 
Managementlastedseveoyearsandwas.in 

Oa1News.Octobeo't9.t963 

asense,atestcaselhatprovedtvghlySI.JO
cessflilthasservedasaprolorypeforother 
tra1nng programs orgalized by Oalhousie 
departments 1n co-operahon ~h Olher devel· 

"""""""""" Mr.Nikoiwillbeaseniorfellowll"linterna-
~Cnal developmenl studies at the Genre for 
Development Protects. Mrs. Nikoi wil be a 
serVorlellowininternatiOnalpolicystudiesln 
theCentreforForeignPolicyStudiesandwil 
beassociatedwil:htheCentreforAfricanStu
diesatDahousie. Thecouplewillectureat 
DalhousieandacrossCanada 

SaidProlessorlanMcAitister.Oi"ectorofthe 
CentrelorDevelopmentPrOjeets:''TheNikOis 
are widely regarded as two of African's most 
respectedleaders."DM 

Committee on 
Prospective Students 
reports to president 
NEW DEAN'S POSITION RECOMMENDED 
The President's Adv1sory Committee on 
Relations With Prospect1ve Students has 
recommended that the adm1nstrat1ve posi· 
11011 of Dean of Prospective Students be 
created. and that periodiC reviews of the 
en!lresystemof relallonsWith prospect1ve 
studentsbecamedout 

The commlltee, whiCh was appointed in 
January to rev1ew all univerSity arrange
montslorservll"lgprospectlvostudents 
enteringuniversitylorthellrsttimeinunder
graduateprograms,hassubmtted~sreport 

tothoPresident,andhisofficoisdiSiributing 
rt to selected areas olthe umversdy for 
discussion 

The report considered Dalhousie·s rela
tionSWithhl{lhschools.administrativerela
tions wrth prospective students. univerSity 
services, pubi1Cat1ons and procedures and 
events 

In add1t1ontothe\wo majOI' recommenda
llons, the report contaons 29 sutls1d1ary 
recommendations that deal With the philo
sophy,lunchonsandoperatiOflsoftheoffiee 
olaOeanofProspectlveStudents.The60-
pagereport also has 14 append1ces. 

The committee met n1ne t1mes and at 
most of the meet1ngs conducted interv~ews 

wrth resource people including the Regis..
trar,theOeanolFreshmen.amemberofthe 
Board of Governors, an Alumni Assoaa\1011 
representat1ve,avice-president.theDeanof 
Men. the Dean of Women. an asSIStant 
dean. the Couf'ICII on Student L1fe represen
tatlvesandtwomembersofthepublicre!a
t1ons c<>mml!tee of the Faculty of Arts and 
Sc1ence 

In addmon. many personal Interviews 
were conducted by individual members of 
thecommittee.Thoseinlervtewedinelllded 
representati~es of relevant serYICes and 
programs at Dalhous1e, and guidance 
counsellors.princlpalsandstudentsof 
seventughschoolsintheAttantierBglon 

Chairman of the comffilttee was Profes
sor Miriam Stewart. of the School of Nurs· 
ing, and other members were ProfesSOf' 
E.B. Mercer, secretary; Professor O.C.' 
Cherry, School of Bus1ness Adm1nistrat1011; 
Or R.H. March, Physics; Mrs. Peggy 
Weld. presKient. OalhousieAiumn ASSOCia
tiOn; John Russell, Peter Rans and Sosan 
Mclntyre.stlldeotrepresentallves.DM 

MacKay heads AUCC 
Or. W. Andrew MacKay, PresiCient of Oal
housle, has been elected president of the 
AssocialionofUniverSIIIeSandCollegesof 
Canada (AUCC}. 

Alter rev1eW1ng a Globe and Mad report on 
his elect1on. Pres1dent MacKay indicated a 
dlflerenceinempllasisinthe notion of his 
"malorlask"asoneolcarvingoutan"inde
pendent stand" for Canad1an un1versit1es. 
Rather. the President w1shes to make the 
point that in the coming year special 
empllasis must be ptacedonencOUfaging 
both the provincial and federal levels of 
governmeot to recognize the 1mportance of 
Canada's univerSities. He indicated \hat the 
Associationmusl alwayswalkafinetineon 
fund1ng questions, which tend to involve 
conS11Iutionalmatters 

ThePres1dent will serve as preside-nt of 
the AUCC Until October, t984. DB Or W. Afl(tew MacKay 

First Killam lecture looks 
at Orwell's prophecies 

Julian Symons. noted British ~erary crHic 
and friend of George Orwell. will be the first 
of three invited speakers in the 1983 KWam 
MemonalLectureseries 

The theme of the Oalhousie ser~s is Law 
Ofltl'leEveof1984 

The Symons lecture is entitled Orwe/fs 
Prophecies. The Um1ts of Lib&ty and the 
Limits of Law and will be delivered tomorrow 
(Oct 20) at 8 p.m. in Room 115 of the Wet· 
don Law Building 

Symonsisanauthor. historian. bio· 
grapher and essayist He has published 
more than 30 'N'IJI"Ks, 22 of which have been 
crimenovels.Hehasbeenareviewerforthe 
Sunday Times ot London for 25 years and 
haswrittenplaysfortetevision.Heisalsoa 
fellow of the Royal Soc1ety of L~erature and 
aklendandCOI'respondentofOrwell's 

Thelectureseriesthisyearisdevotedto 
aspects of the law m recognrtion of the cen
tenary of the OalhouSie law School. RG 



The Law School's Centenary 
MANY EVENTS, FEATURES HIGHLIGHT CELEBRATIONS 

Canada Post launches stamp 

The window 
A commemorat1ve window has been 
created as a lasting memorialtotheDal
houSie Law School's centenary. 11 Will be 
unveiledat5pmFriday,Oct28inthelobby 
oftheWeldooLawBuildlng 

The artists are Rejene Stowe and 
An drew Terris or Cape Breton and Halifax 
Theyexptaontheirworkasfollows: 

Beginnong wrth a rigid abstract geometry. 
we gradual~ developed a figurat1ve theme 
which makes reference to the law as a 
ct,tnarrucratherthanastallcrorce 

"The background. in making reterence to 
alormal classiCISm.impliesanundertylng 
senseoforderagalnstwhK;hisjuxtaposed 
symbolsofthe legalandacademicprofes
sions in a state of !lux. The book and paper 
forms. with the1r fragmented edges. repres
ent the law in a continuous process or 
transformation 

"The predominant blues suggesl a con
templat ive rat ionality which counter
balances elements of d1sintegral1on and 
disorganization. The implication bang that 
thelawisnotcarvedinstone:ratheritcon
stantly responds and adaptstocurrentcir
cumstancesandopinions." 

canada Post has established a commem- the Aebecca Cohn Aud~onum of the Dal- eniX over the tradrtion symbojs o1 JUStiCe, 

ReJ&ne Stowe's and Andrew Terns· work 
hasbeenexhlbltedatmaJOfpublicgalleries 
in Halifax. on the cover of Art AtlantiC. on the 
pages of Allanlic Insight and Canadran Lrv
rng and m the collections ottheNova Scot1a 
An Bank and the Nova Scolia Designer 
Craftsmen. They have received fund1ng 
fromtheCanadaCouncilandtheNovaSco
ha Department or Cunure. Recreation and 
F~ness to study archnectural glass design 
andglasspalnting.andtheirw(lrl(.whiChhas 
receiVed numerous awards in juried exhibi
tions. has toured nationally and internation
ally Theyhavecompletedover 75commis
sions lor private residences and they are 
currently working towards a showwh1chwilt 
open in November at the Mount SI. Vincent 
University Art Gallery. RG 

ora11ve stamp •n recogrut•on o1 the Oat- housle Arts Centre aga•nst a deep blue background. 
hous.e Law School's contnbut1on to tOO Thestampdes;gn,byDEtniseSaulnier ol The centenary commit1ee plans to dis-
years cri legal education in Canada CommuniC8110!'1 Des+Qn Group Ltd .. Hahfax. tnbote a letter to all3.400 aturrmi using the 

The lai.JilChlng of ttte stamp w1ll take pjace charactenzes both the preserving sprrrt and new stamp. The letter will be hand cancelled 
at the special law school centenary convo- the nch trad•llon of the Dalhouste school lt With a First-Day-of-Issue cancellatiOn on it 
catiOn ceremony at 11 a.m. Friday, Oct 28in features the school's coat of arms- a pho-

The lecture 
series 
Fru dlsi!OQU•shed members o1 the legal pro. 
fession will deliver the Dalhous•e Law 
School centenary lectures as pan ol the Oct. 
26-29 centenary celebrations 

lnV(edspeakersareMr.Justk:eSir Ralph 
Gibson, Cha~rman. Law Commission. UK 
Pro fessor R.C.B . Risk, Un1versity or 
Toronto; Pro fessor Morton J. Horowitz, 
Charles Warren professor of American 
Legal HiSiory, Harvard Law School; and 
Professor Alan Watson. the Law School. 
University of Pennsylvania. 

The theme or the ~lures is "The Com
mon Law T octay and Tomorrow." which is in 
keeping with the centenary celebration, 
Since the OalhouSie Law School was the 
rirst Un1versity law school in the Br~ish 
Empre to teach the common law 

JOOge G1bson and Professor Risk will 
speakat2:15p.m.Friday,Oct.28,andPro
fessors Horowrtz and Watson wiH deliver 
theW lectures at I 0:30a.m. Saturday, Oct.29 

The lectures are free and open to the 
public They Will be given in Room 115 olthe 
Weldon l awBuitding. 

The dinner 
and ball 
Mr.JUStlceRG.BrianDickson.Judgeofthe 
supreme court of Canada. will be the guest 
speaker at the centenary dinner and ball 
orgamzed as part of the Dalhous1e Law 
School's centenary cetebra!lons. The d1nner 
willbeheldat8p.m.Saturday, Dct.29 

Judge Dickson is a nat1ve of Y orKton 
Saskatchewan.Hegraduatedlnlawwitha 
gold medal from the University or Manitoba 
and hewasappo1nted a Queen's Counsel in 
1953. Ten years later he was appo1nled to 

the Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench. In 
1973, he was elevated to the Supreme Court 
of Canada. 

He IS a life bencher of the Law Society oc 
Man~oba. a member or the Board or Trus
tees.andtheSetlersFoundatlon,andserved 
as chairman or the Board of Governors or 
the UniverSity of Manrtoba rrom t97t to 
1973 

He has been awarded honorary degrees 
by the umversrtleS d Saskatchewan. Manit
oba, Otlawa and Queen's, and he will be one 
ofrivetoreceivehonorarydoctoratesat the 
OalhouSie law centenary convocation on 
Oct.28 

Memorial 
ceremony 
The Dalhousie Law School will hold a 
remembrance cremony in honor of the Hon 
Vincent J. Pottier, rormer Supreme Court 
justiceandseniorcounselattheDalhOlls~e 
Legal Aid Service, and Eunice Wadhams 
Beeson, law ~brarian lrom 1959 to 1966. 

The ceremony, which is one of a series 
marlung the Law School's centenary, will 
lake place at4 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct 26 
in the Law School library At that t1me por
tratsandptaqveswillbeunv~led 

Mr. Justice Pottier. a member o1 the law 
classor1920.waso1Acadianherrtage.He 
served as a Member or Parliament. a royal 
commiSSIOrler,abarristerandcountycour1 
judge. and as judge of Admiralty, Probate, 
and in the Trial Division of the Supreme 
COUrt of Nova Scotia. He was an esteemed 
mentorofstudentsin theLawSchool.and 
he devOied h1s retirement years to the 
instruc!IOnandguidanceofstudents inthe 
clinical law program 

Eumce Beeson was a native of Colorado 
Spr1ngs She earned her law degree from 
Northeastern Un1versity andsefVed as the 
SirJames Dunn Law L1branan and asso
Ciate professor of law at Oalhous1e from 
t959to 1966 

Congratulations from the European 
Court of Human Rights 
The Pre:;ident, Dr. W. Andrew M~(K~y, has r eceived numerous letters of con
gratulations on the occasion o f t he l aw S(hool's lOOth anniversary. Reproduced 
~low is the letter from Geur d J. Wiarda, the President of t he European Court of 
H uman Rights, Strasbourg. 

Dr11rPrrsidrnt, 

Tht occ11sion of lht ont hundrtdth annivtrsary of lht Faculty of Llw at 
Dalhousit Univrrsily providts mt with a wtlcomt opportunity to pay lribult to 
aninslitulionofouts/anding~tritanddislin(/ion.A>thtoldtslunivtrsitylaw 
school in common-law Canada, it has/t{t and will, 1 am surt, continut /o ltat!t 
an indtlibltmll'rkon Canadiannational/ift.1n ilspionttringrolt inthtfitldof 
ltgal tducation, tht D11lhousit Law Sch""l, by tmph11sising a libtral curriculum 
ll'S wt/1 as 11 profusi{)nal orientation, has achitt!td tht ntussary dtgru "f 
indtpendtnet whilst al tht samt time avoiding fht hll'z.ll'rd of lht divide that can all 
loo tllsily grow btlwun tht w"rlds of lht IICademic and practising lawytr. Tht 
t!try substantial imp11c/ and influtnct of tht School's graduates on ltgal and 
public lift in Canada provide a striking trslimony of ifs achirotmtnls. Tht 
School's important contribution inthtvita/arrll'ofthepromotionofthtrulrof 
law and the proltelion of human rights and fundllmental frudoms is well known. 
I cannot fail to nun/ion in/his rtsptct thtprtstncton thr Europtan Court of 
Human Rights of a dislinguishtd mtmbtr 11nd former Dean of tht Faculty, 
Proftssor Rona/d Macdon11ld; it is a souru of pridt and pltllSUrt lo me and my 
'"1/eaguts to havrlhe benefit of his participation 11nd assistance. 

I congratulllttlhe Dalhousit LlwS!hool on this. ils ctnltnary, 11nd e:rlend lo it 
my warmest good wishts for tht futurt, afuturtwhich 1 know will bt marktd by 
tht conlinutd growth 11nd enhanctmtnl of an 11/rrady rtmll'rkll'blt ruord. 

Yours truly, 

Girardj. Wiarda 

Da1News,Odobefl9.t96J 



Convocation celebrates Law School's centenary, 
honours prominent members of legal profession 
Aspedalconvocationtomario:thetOClthanrl
versartoftheDalhousielawSchoolwil be 
held on Friday. Oct. 28 at 11 am. in the 
Rebecca Cohn Audijorium. Dalhousle Arts 
Cerltre. 

The univerSity wiN confer live honorary Doc
tor of Laws degrees on five promment 
mernbersoltheworldjudiciaryaspanolthe 

""""'"""' Those to be honoured nctude: The Rigt-1: 
Honourable Pierre Elliot Trudeau, Prime 
Miillster of Canada: Madam JustiCE! Con
stance R. Glube, Chief JustiCe, Trial []vision, 
Nova Scotia Suoreme Cou1: Mr. Justice 
Brian Dickson, judge of the Supreme Court 
of Canada: Sir Ralph Gibson. Judge of the 
HighCoutofEnglandandchatmanoflheLaw 
CommisSion: and The Honourable T.O. Elias, 
president ol the lnternabooal CoOO ol JustiCE!, 
The Hague. 

PIERRE ELLIOT TRUDEAU 
Mr. Trudeau was bom in Montreal and was 
educated at the Jean de Brebaul College 
(BA) and the University of Montreal (LLB) 
He received his MA from Harvard 

Afterpradisingandteachinglaw.hewas 
elected to the Commons for the Mount 
Royal constituency in 1965. The foHowing 
year he became Parliamentary Secretary to 
Lester B Pearson and. in 1967, was 
appointed Minister of Justice and Attorney 
General 

Electedleaderofthelibera1Partyin1968, 
he was sworn in as Prime Minister a few 
days later 

In the general election of 1979. Mr Tru
deauwasre-electedasMPforMountRoyal 
buthispartylostandhebecameLeaderof 
the Oppost ion. In the spring of 1980, the 
Liberals were re-elected and he became, 
PnmeM1nisteragain 

Asacrillcofthesoclalandpo litica lscene 
inCanada.Mr.Trudeauwroteextensivelyin 
the t950s.Hewasalsooneofthefounders 
of Cif€! Libre. which became an mlluenllal 
forcelorreforminQuebecinthe1950sand 

"' 
CONSTANCE GLUBE 
Ch1ef Justice Glut>ewas born in Ottawa and 
was educated at McGill (BA) and Dalhous1e 

(LLB) universities. From \964 to t 968 she 
was in private pract1ce, and from 1969to 
1974 was with the legal department of the 
City of Hal~ax. She became a Queen's 
Counsel in 1974.the sameyearshewas 
appointedcitymanagerofHali!ax 

In 1977. Ch1ef Justice Glube was 
appointedto theTnal Division of the Nova 
Scotia Supreme Court. and in 1982 was 
apJ)OintedChiefJusticeofthatdivision. 

Chief Justice Glut>e is a former board 
member of the Shaar Shalom Synagogue. 
the Hal~ax Grammar School. the Institute of 
Public Administration of Canada. the Halifax 
Courthouse Commission, and the Metro 
Centre.Shealsoservedaspresidentofthe 
ShaarShalom Women's League. was Atlan
tic regional eo-chairman of the Canadian 
Council of ChriStians and Jews, and was 
directorandvice-chalrmanoftheCanadian 
Judges Conference. 1979·83 

She has been a director of the Canadian 
lnst~ute tor the Administration of Just1ce 
since1979andisamemberoftheCana
dian Judicial Council and the Conference of 
Chie!Justices. 

SIR RALPH GIBSON 
Mr.JusticeGibsonwaseducatedatChar
terhouseinEnglandandatBrasenoseCol
lege, Oxford (MA). During the Second World 
War he served as an officer in the army. In 
1948 he was called tot he Bar. and then was 
BigelowteachingfellowattheUniversityof 
Chicago 

Appointed a Queen's Council in 1968, Mr 
JusticeGibsonwasinprivatepract ice 
before becoming a Recorder of the Crown 
Court in Engr<!nd. He was a member of the 
Council ot Legal Education in England in 
1971. and a memt>er of the Parole Board 
from1979to1981 

He has been a judge of the High Court. 
Queen's Bench Division. since 1977 and 
chairman of lhe Law Commission since ,,., 
BRIAN DICKSON 
Mr. Just1ce Dickson. who was born m York
ton, Saskachewan, was educated at Reg•na 
Collegiate Institute and the Un1versity of 
Manrtoba. After graduating Wilh his LLB from 
Marutoba Law SchooL he was called to the 

A Centenary Celebration 

1{11) Dalhousie Law School 
DAL LAW October 28-29 
1883~ 1983 

100 Years of Service to Canada 

Da1News,Oct00er19.1963 

BarofManrtobain1940.HeservedWiththe 
Royal Canad1an Arttllery dunng the Second 
World War 

Judge Dickson practised law with a 
Manitoba law firm from 1945 to t 963. and 
between 1948and 1954 was a lecturer at 
the Manitoba Law School. He was ap
poinledaQueen'sCounselin \953 

Mr Just1ce D1ckson was appointed to the 
Queen's Branch of Manitoba in 1963 and to 
the Supreme Court of Canada in 1973. He 
was chairman of the University of MaMoba 
boardofoovemorstrom1971tot973and, 
serving the Anglican Church of Canada, 
was Chancellor of Rupert's Land diocese 
from 1960 to 1971 . He is deputy Governor 
GeneralandalifeDenchero!theManrtoba 
Law Society. He has received honorary 
degrees from St. John's College, Manitoba. 
and the universiti es ot Manrtoba. Saskat-
cheWan, Ottawa and Queen's 

TASLIM OLAWALE ELIAS 
The Hooouratlle Tashm Olawale Elias, emi
nent Nigerian lawyer, scholar, and iurist, is 
currentJyPresidentofthelntematlonaiCourt 
ofJUSIICe 

After receiVIng a umversityeducation at 
lgboli CoHege, Lagos, University C01'1ege 
London,andthelnstituteofAdvancedLegal 
Studies.London.Dr Eliaswascalledtothe 
Brrt ishbar int947.Fromt951 tot960he 
servedasaresearchfellowatOxfordand, 
since that date, hehaswnttenascoreof 
Oooks ar.d many articles. almost all dealing 
wrth the problems of law and government 10 

Africa 
Hefurtheredlhecauseoflegaleducation 

inAfricabyservmgasProtessorofLawand 
DeanottheLawFacultyattheUniversityof 
Lagosfrom1966to1973.1n1958,hewasa 
delegateattheN igerianCor.stitut•onaiCon
ferenceinLondon:hethenservedthenew 
na!IOnofNigenaasMinisterofJuslicefrom 
1960 to 1966, as Attorney General from 
1966 to 1971, and as Chtef Justice of the 
Supreme Court trom 1972 to 1975. He 
DecameamemberofthelnternationaiCourt 
of Justice in The Hague in 1976 and •Is 
Presider.! ir. 1982 

Dr Elias has served. as well, on many 
international bod1es. He was a member ot 
the UN International Law Commission from 

1961to1970.andwasrtsChairmanin1970: 
hehasbeenChairmanoftheAfricanlnstl
tute of International Law and President of the 
World Assoc iation of Judges. He has 
received honorarydegees from universities 
m several countries and received the World 
JunstAwardin1973 



Computer Advisory Committee makes 
major recommendations 
The President's Adv•sory Commlttoo on 
COtnputing (PACC) "conservatwely" esti
mates that the future growth of computer 
usage at Dalhoos~e w•ll oe about 30 per cent 
per annum. Wrth /flat m mmd, /he Commll· 
tee. 1n a re{X!ft published last week, has 
made several major recommendations 
about computing at Oalhousle. Those 
recommendations. says Dr. Oavid 
Cameron.Vice-President,planningand 
resoorces.arenowopentodiscussionand 
conSJdmalion by all Dalhoos1e faculty, staff 
and students concerned about the state of 
compuUnglacilitiesoncampus 

Thereport,whiChistheresultolanexten
sive study conducted by the committee dur
lflg the past academic year, adVIses that 
'1here IS no single way to meet all of the 
unlvet"sity's compu~ng needs. Thefe is a 
need lor m1cro-computers. mini-computers, 
andalargecentralmalnframe· 

The study attracted 217 responses from 
114 academiC. adm1nistrat1ve and other 
groups. the report states. Other majof find
lngsaddressedsuchsubjectsaswordpro
cesSing and typesen1ng facililles; Improved 
data commumca11ons on campus as well as 
belween Dalhous1e and other inst1tut10ns; 
staffing;andtheneedforuser-friendly 
systems 

The comm11tee made 37 recommenda
tlonSintheareasoforgamzatiOnandman
agernent. academic and research compul
ing. administralivecomput1ng. word proces
smgandothergeneralsubjects 

Undertheheadingoforganizatlonatand 
management1ssues. the report Slates that. 

• 

"Dalhous1e should be VISibly committed to 
excellence in compul1ng," that "campus 
computingsevicesshouldbereviewed 
externally every three years." and that 'lhe 
management of campus comput1ng senti
ces should be reorganized " 

The report's academ1c and research 
computing recommendations include: a 
new mainframe computer should be 
acquired fOf academiC and research needs; 
additlonalgeneraluseworkstationsare 
needed {the Computer Centre has already 
acted on this recommendat1on. hav1ng 
acquired 20 additional terminals for Room 
6504 and 20 m~ero-compulers); Compu11ng 
Servlcesshouk:ldevelopplansfortheeven
tual hard-winng of the campus: e~pe
rienced, highly quat1hed staff should be 
availabletooomputerusersduringalhours 
of heavy usage {the Computer Centre has 
also made improvements in th1s area by 
h1ring addit10nal programming ass1stants 
andofferingafull-timeconsuHingservicefor 
facu~y. staff and researchers): cooperat•on 
and shanng of computer facilities among the 
local univerSIIies should be encouraged; 
and the univerSity administration should 
actlvelypursueappropriateliaiSOflswith 
industry.computermanufacturers.etc .. for 
the purpose of acqumng computing re
sources 

Under administrative computing, some ol 
the recommendations are as follows: top 
adm1nistra11on should acquire a highly qua~
fied computer expert; the univerSity, in con
junclionwrthOiherlocallnStltutions.should 
establish a computerservicecentreforrts 

adm1n1strat1Ve needs: Computing Services 
shouldestablishanadm1nistrat1vesystems 
group:and,1nintroduC1ngnewtechnologyto 
thecampus.administratorsshouldtakeln!O 
account the 1mpact on employees 

Adeta11edstudy of word process1ng and 
typesetting needs on campus should be 
cunductedand.untilthen.nomajorpreces 
of this type of equipment should be 
acquired. the report also recommends. 

Other recommendations address the 
need for standardization o1 computing facili
ties, suggest that the Dalhous;eUniverSI!y 
Computer Users' Group (DUCUG) 
bereorganizedasanactlveactvisorycom
mi!tee to Computer Services. advise the 
unlverSIIytoencouragetheestablishmentof 
computer ·reiated centres of e~cellence and 
urge that a follow-up be conducted on how 
well recommendat1ons have been imple-

"""'"' 'In ordertocarryouttherecommenda-
tioos of the Advisory Commiltee. the univer
SIIywllleventuallyhavelospend$1.4million 
in capital expenditures, and $3 million 1n 
annualoperatingcosts,"thereportslates 
"While this may seem like a great deal of 
money, it IS less than what many other uni
versitiesthesjzeofDalhousiearecurrently 
spendrngoncomput1ng." 

In his introduCtiOn 10 the report, Or 
Cameron says. "The financ1al implications 
of the Advisory Comm1llee's report are. of 
course. dramat1c. . Such expenditures will 
be posSible only ~ computing facilrt1es and 
servicesaregivenaveryh~ghpriorityinfund 

raiSingandannualoperatingbudgetalloca-

tlonS.Seltlngsuchah~hpriOritylorcomput
ingwillrequirediffieuttchoices.includlngthe 
identification of lacilrtle5 and activities we 
arepr-eparedtodowrthoul 

'l11stothisplanningandprioritysett1ng 
that we must now turn our altention · 

YOUR COMPUTER COMMENTS 
ARE NEEDED NOW 

lnhlsintroductiontothereportDr.David 
Cameron says: "The pUfpose of publiShing 
thisrei)Of1ispnncipallytoinvitecomments. 
criticisms. and a~ernahve sugges110ns, and 
thuscarryontheplanningprocessthatwiH 
chart our course 1n the development of 
computingfacilitiesandsenticesoverthe 
ne~tfiveto 10 years. . lt is to this planning 
and prior1ty sett1ng that we musl now turn our 
attent1on Effective planning can only be 
based uiX)n widespread discusSiofl and 
consensus. The Advisory Commiltee has 
suggested d1rect1011S for further panning: we 
now need your reacti0111o these sugges
tions. Please wnte or d1scuss your views 
perSOflallyWithme.orWithamemberof1he 
Actv1sory Comm11tee or the Senate Commrt
tee . _ Now. let the debate beg1n " G W 

Ed. Note_ Copies ol the President's AdVIsory 
Commlttee'sreportareavar/ableal/tlePres
ident's OffiCe, the Computer Centre and the 
PublicRelatlonsOfliee.aswellasatseveral 
publiC distribut/Ofl depots on campus. 

C~facillti6SafD811ousieneedrtJ810fupgrading llheyareiO&dequalel)'servethei!C8detm:::,tesearchandiKiminls1raftvenoodsolfhe~.says'Drec/.ulsnCDfllliJ!~·roorepOOtecentlyPIJI*;hedtJythe 

PreSiderl'sAdwscryCommtreeonCDfllliJI..-.g T/lerep:w1>SiheresulolaSiu(l'ycondut:;tedtJylheCOfJ'It'fll'feelasryeat. 
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Training for the Triathlon -
THREE DALHOUSIE "IRONMEN" TO COMPETE IN GRUELLING HAWAIIAN EVENT 

by Pat Curren 
and Gina Wilkins 
trs well known as one of the most gruelling 
athleltC events - almost too much !Of the 
human body to handle. Ifs a 2.4 mile swim 
followed by a 112 mile bicycle ride, topped 
ofl with a 262 mile run. And rt's hekl in the 
intense heat ol Hawaii. The fastest recO!'ded 
tune iSjustovet nine hours 

The 1983 Bud Light lronman Triathlon 
Championship, to be held this Saturday, Oct 
22.willattraCI at>ou\1200 participants 
Ttwee ol them will be OalhOUSians- John 
Carson, Patty Clune and Dave Currie -
the tirst people from Atlantic Canada to 
competeintheevent 

Twenty year old John Carson. o1 Dart
mouth, expects to complete the tnathlon in 
undef 10 hours. !I he succeeds, he Will place 
in the top 100 

John has taken this year off from the 
engineering program at Dathousie to train 
!Of the event He decided last February to 
enter the compet1bon, and has been prepar
ingeversince.HeslowlybuiHuphistraining, 
starting With a program which included bik· 
ing 150 miles a week, swimming tour, and 
r11nning 35. His weekly schedule now 
includes 350 miles of biking, 12 miles of 
SWimming,andSOmilesofrunning 

"Larety,"hesays, "Alii doistrain. ltrain 
seven 10 e.ght hours every day, even on 
weekends" 

Twenty-seven-year-old Pally Clune. a 
native ot Torooto who now lives in Hal~ax. 
combineshersixtosevenhouradaytraln
ing program w1th a pari-time job in !he Dal
plexandworkonherMasterstheSISinExer
cise Physiology. She's up a! six every 
morn,nglora60milebicycleride. Atlunch, 
sheswimstwomilesintheOalplexpool,and 
afterworkshe'sonherbicycleagainbefore 
she gets into a 10 mile run. She also fds 
weight tra1ning 1nto her schedule and, like 
John has been preparing tor the triathlon 
since February 

DaveCurne,25,followsasimllarsche
dule while also find1ng t1me for family life 
(Dave is married with an 18-month-old son), 
a full t1me jot:l as a lrtness consultant at 
Dalplex and work on a Masters degree in 
Physical Education. A native of Sainl John, 
N.B., he too has been tra1ning for the lron
mancompeti1.10f1SincelastFe!:M'uary 

Currie became int9!'ested in the lronman 
tnathtonatterreadingaboutitandseeingthe 
first one on television in 1978. "I! seemed like 
theperlect sport forme." says the6'2,M 160 
lb. athlete. "because of my background" 
(Currieplayedvarsitysoccer lorthreeyears 
tor Dalhousie while completing his under
graduate degee in Physk:al Education) 

"I star!edrunningtostayin shape during 
the Wlllter _ I used the bicycle to commute to 
work, and I swam competitively in high 
school. I was used to all three aciiYities" 

LikeCurrie,JohnCarsonusedhiSbicycte 
to commute As a runner for the past 10 
years. he has developed his cycling inter
ests to complement his runmng training. 

Patty Clune d1scovered bicycling through 
running as weH. When she injured her leg in 
the 1982 Onawa Marathon, she took up 
cyclmg to stay m shape while she healed. 
AndlikeCarsonandCufrie,shehastraimng 
1n endurance-type sports, not only as a 
marathonrunner,butalsoasamembefol 
the Masters Swim team and as a cross
country skier 

All ttvee have experience in triathton 
compet1t1on. Clune finished second in the 
women's division of the local Labour Day 
triathlon, where the distances were about 
one-third of those in Hawaii_ Carson and 
Currle took the one-two spots in the men's 
section ot the same event, and in August. 
Currie placed 25th ol800 in a minHnathlon 
in Cape Cod. where the diStances were 
aboiJI one haH of those in the lronman 

The Datplex has been an invaluable tool 
lorallthreeathletes,affordlngthemrunnmg 
and sWimming facilitieS, as well as the 
equlpmentforwe~ghttraining.ForCiuneand 

thfiS8/hre6Datlousians-JolvlCarscn.DaooeQ.meandPatryCU'I6-wilbearrongrllelrot:lc:ompelAOtSinflle~/ronmanTrlll/tbltober!i81dl'lHawao 
!M weekend. TlleyarolheltSJAII!lrU:Ca~to~enrneever.t(Waml::d:·Waler!ieldl)ho:;*l) 

Cume, who ooth work in the building, the 
atmosphere has also served a valuable 
purpose 

'Tm always surrounded by athletes 1n 
train1ng," Currie points out, 'When I am not 
motivated,lseethemtrainingandrtmakes 
me enthusiastic" 

Dalptex and Nova Scotia are not of 
course, the ideal locations to train tor a 
competrt1on to be held in Hawaii, the triath
looersagree. 

The Dalplex pool may be conven1ent.they 
say, but ~ does not appro~imate the e~pe
rienceofswimminglnthegiantwaveswells 
of the Pacific ocean with 1200 other people. 
''They Will be c~mbing on your back and 
kiCking you in the lace," Currie says. "The 
first 600 meters you can't stop. You have to 
wart until the pack evens out or you'll be 
trampled" 

The Nova Scotia climate is not hot 
enough, either, to prepare the competitors 
lortheintenseheatottheHawailansun,and 
a course With lit! le shade and asphaH which 
can reach temperatures as high as 1100 F 
CurneandCarson have tried to imprOVise 
bytraininginfullsweatsuitsandCiunehas 
been runmng in long underwear. 

Noneollheathleteshavechangedthelr 
diets signdicantly for the event, aHhough 
they do consume more carbohydrates tor 
max1mum energy. 

W1th only a few days to go before the big 
event. tM three Dalhousie athletes talk 
seriously about the mental as well as the 
physicalanguishtheywillgothroughbefore 
and during the gruelling 10 to 13 hours of 
competttion. 

"When you aretraimng, you feel good, but 
you are constantly tired," says Currie 
'When you are competing. you star! hurting 
live or six miles into the cycling. and~ never 
goes away. When you are swimming, you 
look forward to the cycling, live mites into the 
cycling you look lorward to the running and 
threemilesintotherunningyoucanhardly 
wa1ttofinish 

"it takes a lot of mental toughness, which 
is the advantage of do1ng the right kind of 
training" 

"The mental aspect is unreal,'. Patty 
Clune agrees. "Once you're in the proper 
cond1tion. rt's 50 per cent mental. Pacing is 
the name of the game." She hopes to com
plele the event in 12 to t 3 hours 

DaveCwoaJolvlCarsonarUPatryCU'I6WIIc)'Cierl2milesr'l/heHawa.anh661rnisweel<end8SPIJifofiie 
JronmartTriat/!iOI'IC'Otll)6!ilicv'l.C'ycMlgisfhe$8CO()(Joflfl61hree/efpoflherace.TIIefirslis24mileSIWI'lattd 
Jlle.lastlsa26.2mtlemararhonn.n(Warrtd-Watetliek:lplloto) 

Currie. who hopes to finish in 11 to 13 
hours. agrees that "you are always runn1ng 
on the edge, not pushing too hard that you 
have to drop out but hard enough that you 
get the besl possible pertormance. lt is a 
very humbling e~perience." 

And there's the psychological and the 
physical letdown aftertheevent,when 
there's no more training to be done and they 
have to return to"normal" ~le 

Whenrt'sover.Currieplanstotaperoffhis 
training until February or March. when he'll 
star! his intense schedule again. probably 
nofforthelronmanbUtlorolhertnathlon 
competrtions 

Clune. who also doubts if she'll enter the 
lronman again, says she will begin tra1n1ng 
tor the Cross-Country Courreur-de-bols 1n 
Toronto and will continue to cycle through
outthewint9!' 

John Carson has not made up his fTllnd 
about future lronman compet11ions 'Tn have 

to wa1t to get a dose of the compet1tion 
belorel decide on next yearR 

Th1s weekend, nine months o1 early rising 
and intense physicalexer!ion Will be put to 
the unimate test All three appear to have 
everything under control as they approach 
what is probably the biggest and most 
demanding event of their lives. With months 
of intense training (they have also been 
sponsored by the local sport1ng goods store 
Aerobics Firs!), they are as prepared physi
cally as they can be. With the support of 
family.friendsandlellowathletes,andwith 
the tough attitudes they have acquired from 
yearsot traimng and compe1111on.the1r men
tal preparation seems sound. AA they can do 
nowishope-thattheheatiSnOIIoobad, 
and that they are tit enough, and strong 
enough, to endure D 



Thursday o'"b"" 
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT SEMINAR: M Stalker. Depart
ment ol Zoology, Un•versity of Wash•ngloo. Seante. ''Rare 
Alleles as ev,Qence of gene How 11 30 a. m. Room 2970. life 
Sciences Centre 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIM : ''Sphere-packing ln3-
domenSJons." Professor H.Zassenhaus. UniVers.tyof Montreal 
and QhKJ SI ale Universoty. 3:30-4 30 p.m .. Room 2622. K1llam 
library 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SEMINAR : 'White and 
Black adolescent athtudes towards themselves and each 
other 1970 and 1980 ... Dr James Manos, Department of 
Educat~. Dalhousre. 4 p.m .. Room 120. Arts Annex 

CENTRE FOR AFRICAN STUDIES SEMINAR SERIES: 
Edward Ghar1ey, "The demand for Ghana's Cocoa - An 
econormc analysis.' 4 30-6:30 p.m .. 1444 Seymour Street 

KILLAM MEMORIAL LECTURE: Juhan Symons. "Orw~l's 
Propheci&S The LimitS of Liberty and the limits ol Law." 8 p m., 
Room 115. Weldon Law Building 

DALHOUSIE THEATRE PRODUCTIONS: ''Canadian 
Gothic/ Amer•can Modern." Joanna M. Glass. October I 9 to 
23. Studio One. Oalhousie Arts Centre, 8 pm 

A moving double bill from the authof of Art1chokes. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Atumni Exh1brt1on. Come out and 
wa tch or ~ay. 8:30pm .. Dal~ex 

AT THE GRADUATE HOUSE: Backyard Sw1ng, musical 
entertainment. 830 p.m. to 12.30 a.m. Members and their 
guests only 

Friday 0<"""" 
ISA WINE CELLAR: Come alld enioY a varlely ofcheesealld 
frurt alld a glass of Wine. 9 p.m.. Green Room. SUB 

ISA CULTURAL ARTS AND CRAFTS DISPLAY: Featur
•ngthe MicMac people of NS. Sculpture Court Dalhous~eArts 
Centre. Cont•nues tomorrow 

ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF ATLANTIC PRO
VINCES RADIOLOGISTS: Opens at 9 a. m. alld continue 
through October 22 at Dalhousie Un•versity Med•cal School. 
LectureTheatreC 

PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT COLLOOUIM: "Func
tiOnal topography 1n visual cortex. · Max Cynader. Dalhousie 
Un•verSity 3 30 p.m .. Room 4258/63 Lde Sciences Centre 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICES FRIDAY LECTURE 
SERIES: Mr Gordon Korman, "Growmg up and Wlit1ng for 
kids· 3:30-4 45 p.m .. MacMechan Au(lltorium 

FRIDAY AF FOUR: "Advances 1n medical care 1n N•cara
gua." Dr. John P Savage, Preceptor. Department o1 Family 
MediCine and Family Physic ian. Dartmouth, NS. Theatre A, S1r 
ChartesTupperMedicaiBuik:ling 

CLASSICS DEPARTMENT PUBLIC LECTURE: Pro1essor 
Cot in Wells. Univers•ty of Ottawa 'Why join the army?" A part 
o1theEasternSpeakersTouroftheCiasSicaiAssociahonof 
Canada. 8:30 p.m .. MacMechan Auditorium. Killam Library 

APPLIED MATHEMATICS SEMINAR: ''The statistical 
basisofstallstlcalobject•veanalySisand•tsimplieaiiOnsfor 
modeling spat1al covariance structure," H. Jean Thiebaux, 
Dalhousie UniverSity 4-5 p.m., Room 2622, Killam Library 

OPERATOR THEORY SEMINARS: "Analyt•c cross pro
ducts," Or B. Solei, Dalhous1e. 3:35-4:35 p.m. Room 4410. 
Killamlibrary 

FIELD HOCKEY: Oalhous•e vs Moncton, Studley Field, 4 p.m 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: High Schoollnvitational Tournament, 
Da l~ex. 1 p.m .. October21-22 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Black& gold, lnterasQuad match. 
Dalplex,12:30p.m. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NOON-HOUR RECITAL: "Pasto
rale," 12:30 pm., Art GaUefY AdmisSion lree 

A woodWind Quartel alld thl'ee voice students will in augu
rate the Music department's 1983-84 ser•es of noon-hour 
recrtalsintheArtGaHery 

FACULTY CLUB CANDLELIGHT DINNER: Rack of Lamb 
or Halibut Almandine. 5-8 p.m. in the D1ning Room. Reserva
tions recommended. call 424-651t 

Saturday Octobo<22 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICES WORKSHOP: 
Vivienne Monty. "Bus•ness intonnation sources" 9:30 am .. 
MacMechan Aud•torium, K~lam Library 

"LadlesarxJgenl!emen,amanandhissou(MrRayC!wles''- Thisistheiflrodvc!ionhe<lrdcOIJilllessthousand$oltrneswoundthe~wherever 
FlayCharlesperlorms. ThefTIUSIC manhimselfwilappearonstageattheflebe<Xa CchnAudotorit.m, DalhousJeAtls Centre. Monday. Oct 24 tor two 
showsatland930pm 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: WHITE HEATHER. 8 p.m .. 
Rebecca Cohn Audrtor•um, DalhouSie Arts Centre. $9/$8. 
students and senior citizens $8/$7 

Top scOIIish entertainers present an evening o! good music 
and~entyoffunfor t heentirefarruly 

SOCCER: Dalhousievs Universrty ot NewBrunswick.Studley 
F•eld,2p.m 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: H•gh School Tournament, Oal
plex,9a.m,Oclobef22-23. 

CROSS COUNTRY: AUAA Championships. Pomt Pleasant 
,,~ 

OCTOBERFEST: Sponsored by the Dalhousie Alumn•Asso
c1at1on. $10 per person includes entertainment With an Oom
pah·pah band. a German buffet and a freeglassofbrew. 9 p.m 
to I a.m .. Howe Hall 

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT: Featuring cuttural dances and 
displays and interna!IOnal foodsprepared by the variOUs for
e1Qn stuDents groups at Dalhousie. 7 pm .. Mclnnes Room. 
SUB. $6. Sponsored by the ISA 

Sunday Octobo<23 

NOVA MUSIC: THE GLASS ORCHESTRA. 3 pm., Sir 
James Dunn Theatre. Oalhous•e Arts Centre. General admis
Siorl$5 

TheGiassOrchestraisauniquesoundandunusualexpe
nence, us1ng a large variety of instruments made totally of 
glass. Wrth muSical glasses. bowls. gongs, percusSion and 
·found'' instruments. the ensemble creates a wtde range of 
evocative sounds 

DALHOUSE FILM THEATRE: "Eating Raoul," 8 p.m, 
Rebecca Cohn Auditorium. Dalhousie Arts Centre. $4, stu-
dents and se111or Citizens $3.50 

Monday 0<"""" 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE SHORT COURSE ON GERI
ATRICS: Or Colin Powell, headol the Department oiGenatnc 
Medic1ne. SI BoorlaceHosp•lal. Winnipeg. The course is pres
ented by the DIVISIOn of Contmuing Medical Education 
October 24-25, Room 224. Dathousie Student Union Building 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: RAY CHARLES. 7 pm. and 
9:30 pm .. Rebecca Cohn Aud•torium. Oalhousie Atts Centre 
$14/12 

AT THE GRADUATE HOUSE: Darllelle Jean. Acad1an 
entertainment. 8:30 p.m .. members and their guests only 

Oanie!le Jean. Acadian chanteuse. composer and musi
cian. wHI be filming segments ol a one-hour ATV television 
show tonight at the Grai1Jale House. Her repertoire will include 
soogs in bolh French and Engl ish 

DALHOUSIE-KING'S READING CLUB: Audrey MacLean. 
"Extra help for parents at the Grace Maternity HOspital" 8 p.m., 
6550 Waegwoltic Avenue 

ISA MOVIE SERIES: "Bye, Bye. Brazil," 8 p.m .. Mclnnes 
Room, SUB. $2 
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Tuesday, Oct-25 

ART GALLERY FILM: "The HefO as Artist 12 30 noon 
MacAtoney Room406. Dalhous•eArtsCentre 8 pm 1nthe Art 
Gallery AdmisSion tree. all welcome 

CENTRE F6R AFRICAN STUDIES LUNCH· TIME 
SEMINAR SERIES: Brian Rowe. CUSO Field Officer. Zam
bia. ··cuso 1n East. Central and SOuthern Africa." 12:30-130 
p m .. 1444 Seymour Street 

TRAVELOGUE FILMS: '·Paris and the Se•ne, 8 p.m.. 
Rebecca Cohn Aud•torium, Dalhous.e Arts Centre. $4, stu
dentsandseniorcrtizens$3 

THE MATURE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION: an Ofganiza
IIOn !ex people who have been out of school for awhi~. meets 
every Tuesday in Room 316. SUB. 11:30-1:00 p.m. Bring your 
lunch 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: Alumni Exhib•tkxl. Dalplex. 8.30 p.m 

ISA NOONER: Highland dancers perlormtradrt•onal Scott1sh 
folklore dancing in the lobby. SUB. 12 ooon to 1 p.m 

Wednesday, Oct'"'" 
INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS LECTURE-DISCUs
SION SERIES: Garth SaniOfd, MuniCipal A!Niser. AdVIsory 
Services. Nova Scotia Department o! MuniCipal Affairs, "The 
maze of provincial-municipal r~atklfls and regulations." 7 30 
p.m., Hanson Centre. 1261 Seymour Streel 

BIOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINARS: A E 
Eknath, Dalhous•e Oceanography department, "Domestica
tion selection in Indian majOf carp cunure ... 4 p.m., Room 3652, 
lileSc~encesCentre 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Village Gate Exhibition, Dalplex, 
830p.m 

Thursday, o"-" 
CENTRE FOR AFRICAN STUDIES THURSDAY SEMI· 
NAR SERIES: Lagos Plan o! Aclklfl WorkshopOfganized by a 
Killam Post-DoctOfal Fellow. Dr. David Luke. The workshop will 
mclude a range of papers by Centre memtlefs on heanh, 
finance. agriculture. dlabour, akl, women, technology, etc 
Qctober27/28 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SEMINAR: "Goal theory and 
goal-settong as it relates to needs assessments and mii"'IO'ity 
groups," Or Kerth Sulhvan and Dr. Joseph Murphy. Educat1on 
department. Dalhousie. 4 p.m .. Room 120. Arts Department 
Annex 

Friday a"-" 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ASSOCIATION: Bus trip 
toCapeBreton.returningtoHalrtaxonOctober30 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERIES FRIDAY LECTURE SER· 
IES: Marion Spence. librarian at Upper Canada College, 
School librananstup ·• 3:30-4 45 p.m., MacMechan Audit-

FRIDAY AT FOUR: The Margaret & NOfman GosseVis.ling 
Lectureship. Dr. David G. Nathan, Pediatlician in Ch1e!. Dana
Farber Cancer Institute. Boston. "Management of the child
hood leukemias." Lecture Theatre A, Sir Charles Tupper 
MedocaiBuilding 

Saturday a._, 
WOMEN'SBASKETBALL.: 2ndAnnuaiCaslnoN1Qht,8p.m .. 
Great Hall, Faculty Club. Black iacl<. prizes. $5 admission 
Open to all. Come out and s~ Tiger Women's bas!<etball 

SWIMMING: Alumni Exhibition 1'1"1001, Oaple• 4 30 p.m 

Sunday Ootobo<30 

DALHOUStE FILM THEATRE: "Alien." 8 p.m .. Rebecca 
Cohn Auditorium. Dalhousie Arts Centre. $4. students and 
seniOfcltizens$3.50 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT CONCERT: William Valleau, 3 p.m .. 

:=~~c:~~~:~~~7~~i?~JSie Arts Centre. $5, senKx 

as~~:~:~ :11\;x~~~~~;:(1~i1~a~ngi~:r~~i:hTtr':: 
Works by Bach. Ra~~. Granados and Mendelssohn will be 
featured 

DatNews.October19.t983 

Monday a"""" 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT COLLOOUIM: 
dev~opment on human mfants," Richard Aslin, Department ol 
Psychology. UniverSity ot lnd1ana 3:30 pm., Room 4258/63. 
LoleSciencesCentre 

Tuesday ""'m"'' 
ART GALLERY FILM: "Protest and communiCation 12:30 
noon. MacAioney Room 406. DalhOus•e Arts Centre, and 8 
p.m. 1n the Art Gal~. Admission free. all welcome 

Wednesday "'"'m"'' 
ON STAGE AT THE COHN: BBC WELCH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.8 p.m., Rebecca Cohn Auditorium. Dalhous1e 
Arts Centre. $16.50/$14.50, students and seniOf citiZens 
$14.50/$12.50 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT FILM: "Der Hauplmann von 
KOpenick" 8 p.m .. MacMechan AudiiOfiUm. Ki#am library 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS LECTURE·DISSCU5-
SION SERIES: "How our Tax Dollars are spent."' Kell Antolt. 
D1rect0f of IPA 730 p.m .. Hanson Centre. 1261 Seyrf\01.1' 
Street 

BIOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINAR: Peter 
SchWinghamer. Mar1ne Ecology Laboratory, BID. "Size diSiri· 
butionofbenthoccommU11olteSonthenaresabyssalplain."4 
pm, Room 3652.L•fe Sciences Centre 

FACULTY CLUB FESTIVAL OF FOODS BUFFET: Welch 
food featured. 5-8 pm in the Dimng Room Reservat1ons 
recommended. call424-6511 

Oat students. stall. tacWty and a/umfH wiN have /IfS/ crack at 1/CJiefs !Of SecoodCiry's (SC TV) popWr tour"'f} company, which os r-10ftrllniJ at the 
Rebecaa Col!n Aud110<1um on Nov 18 and 19 at 8 p.rn Second City came to Canada in 1 973 aner ganng mmense pop<.iarlty in Chicago. Their 
/OuflnfJ company presents a new cast spec1alizmg 1n the .mprovllatl0fl81 comedy which made SCTV so tamous. T~el<els go on sale 10m0trow lot 
OallousJans and on Saturday. Oct 22. /Of /he general pW/K;. Don't /Ofget to txing an ID card. 



Five Metro universities cooperate in academic, 
administrative areas 
by Margaret Bamard 
Co-opera110n among the univerSities in the 
Marrtm'lesisessenliallortheirmutualsurVJ
vat That's a lad on which government offi
Cials and most of the umverMy adminjstra· 
tors in the region agme 

In a speech to the Canadian Education 
AssociatiOn meeting in Hatilax last month. 
Nova Scol.la Educat1on Minister Terence 
RB Donahoe said thal a recent stul1,' by the 
Council 01' Mantlfne Pram'ers had ldentdied 
40 areas in all levels ol education where 
co-opel'abonorpartnershipamongtheMari
tlme Provmces could and should be 

""'""' For their part, live ol the univerSIIles in 
Hatitax-Dartmoulh - Saint Mary's, Mount 
Saint Vu'lCent, the Techrical UniverSity of 
NovaScot1a. and the Nova Scot1a Col~of 
ArtandDeSign-haveatreal1,'established 
several areas of co-operation which they 
areaclivelypursuing. 

With inflatiOn nibbling aw!iX'{ at education 
budgets year by year. they are finding that 
shanng certa1n courses. professors and 
facilrtleS makes their shnnktng education 
dollarsgolurther 

Erodedl1br81Y bUdgets. tor example, have 
forcedtheirunivefsilylibrariestotrytomain
taln good library serv1ce w1th dollars that buy 
tesseachyear 

S1nce 1976the cost of library books and 
other materials has tnpted, while library 
bUdgets have increased only 25 per cent 
Aonatd Lewis. head librarian at Satnt 
Mary's, says one way to keep up wrth infla
hon and also with the present explosion of 
new knowledge is automation 

The CounCil of Metro Librarians, formed 
by the five Hahtax universities, is working 
towardsasinglelullyautomatedlibrarysys
temtohandleeverythingfromorderingand 
catalogu1ng to keeping circulati<;m records 

Lewis says a fully automated system 1s 
too expensive for a single library, but 
togetherthefivelibrariescanallorditlnlad. 
in the tong run automation will save money 
Manual handling of the reams of new books 
requiTed for new courses in the luture, it is 
est1mated. would demand five t1mes the 
present ~brary stall. 

Dr. W. Andrew MacKay. pres1dent ol 
Dalhouste. emphasizes that as a team sev· 
eralunlvefsitl8scanbemoresuccesstutin 
obtalnll'lgseientifieresearchtundsthan 
each one could be separately_ "There is no 
doubl 1n my mind that the co-operative 
approachisgivenmoreseriousconsidera
tion," he says. 

As an example, Dr. MacKay cites the 
experience of Dathousie, TUNS and the 
NovaSCOiiaResearchFounda!IOninestab
Ushinganappliedmicroelectronicsinstitute. 
The federal government is contributing 
$200,000 a year for five years to the institute. 
Established in 1982. the institute now 
oblains up to 70 per cent of ~s revenues 
from the electroniCs research ~ carries OUI 
for commercial compan1es. and ~ expects to 
beself·supportmg by I 987, when the federal 
grant expires 

Dalhousie supported Saint Mary·s in ~s 
bid for major eQUipment !or ~s geology 
r:separtment. and sc18nt1sts in chem1stry in 
the AtlantiC provinces supported Dalhous
ie'sapplicationfora nuclear magnetic 
resonance centre. "I! is unlikely that a major 
Qfant would have come to us without the 
supportolotherscientistsintheregion." 
saysDr.MacKay 

Since I 975, Dalhousie has provided the 
host computer tor the Nova Scotia Educa
tiOnatComputerNetwork,servingsevenot 
theunivefsities in !he province. particularly 
forresearchcomputlng.tronically,tinanclal 
support from government for the network 
has been terminated this year. But, says Dr 
MacKay, Dathousie and TUNS have agreed 
tosharecomputerservicesanddiscussions 
wrth Sa1nt Mary's and Mount Saint Vincent 
are under way to funher share computer 
facihllesandseMces 
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Dr. Clair Callaghan. president o1 TUNS. 
saysthatsharingexist1ngresourcesg1ves 
each univers1ty tha adVantage of using the 
speciatistservicesottheotherwithout 
transternng~tars 

"lt'samajorco-operati~eellortintermsof 

dollars. If we had to buy the equivalent time 
from Oathousie. it would cost us $300.000 a 
year. To buy a VAX 780 computer would 
cost Dalhousie up to $500,000," he says. 

JOint purchas1ng of goods and serviCes 
has enabled three of the Halifax universities 
to put thelf money to better use in academic 
programs 

Since Dathousie, Saint Mary's and Mount 
Saint V1ncent set up an offiCe of centralized 
purchasingandservicesinSeptember. 
1981 .they ha~esaved a total ot $400.000-
savings wh.ch have been transterred to 
academic programs, which const~ute 60 
percentofunivefsitybudgets 

"I can1 think of a better way to save 
money and allow it to be spent on better 
things," says Robbie Shaw, Dathousie 
vice-president ot finance and development. 

The success of central purchasiOQ 1n 
Ha~lax has prompted the AtlantiC Associa
tion of Untversrties to negotiate agreements 
With manufacturers of computer equipment 
tor discount on a province-wide scale. says 
Dr. leslie G. Jaeger, special aSSistant to 
the TUNS president 

Taken together, the facuniesofthethree 
un,versdlesareabletoollerstudentswider 
choicesandstrongerprogramsthancoutd 
be g1ven in one ot these schools alone 

In engineenng TUNS. which graduates 
engineeJs, collaborates with other Nova 
Scot1a univerM1es. Dathousie and Sa1nt 
Mary's, lorexampte. teachthefirsttwoyears 
of pro-engineering and send their students 
to TUNS for their engrneering degrees. The 
stall at TUNS teaches at Dalhous1e and 
Oalhouste professors teach at the Technical 
UniverSity 

TUNS co-operates with other Nova Sco
han univerMies offering courses in compu
ter science. Students take thelf undergrad· 
uate courses at these universrties and enter 
TUNS for lhe1r final two years leading to a 
bachelor's degree in computing science 
With emphasis in engineenng applications. 
Dalhousie offers a bachelor's degree in 
general computer sc1ence, as does Acadia 

lntact.themtegrationinengineenngand 
computer science makes theeflortsofTech 
and the other universities almost a com
binedoperation.saysDr.Jaeger 

Students at the Nova Scotia College ol Aft 
and Design take their academiC courses at 
other Halifa:<. universities. The college 
teaches drawing to TUNS students and 
offers a minor in art history to Mount Saint 
Vincent. 

For several years Dalhous1e and the 
Mount have offered 101nt summer school 
programs. Saint Mary's has jOined them in 
ptanningthesecoursestoavOidduplication. 
In addition. the three univerSities offer a joint 
prOQfam of part-time studies in Dartmouth. 

Closer co-operatiOn among Ha"'ax unl
versitieshasenabledthemtoincreasethe 
Qualityofthe~r specializatiOns. Dr. Margaret 
Fullon. president ot Mount Saint Vincent. 
believes. And the univerSitieS do tend to 
specialize in complementary ways 

Examples:TheMounthasagerontology 
prOQfam, the only one in the Marrtimes. Saint 
Mary's offers anthropology, Atlantic Cana
dian Studies and a master's degree in 
astronomy.Experimentatpsychologyis 
exclusive to Oalhousie. while the Mount's 
tield is apphed psychology. And TUNS is I he 
only universit; offering applied mat he-

""'"' The Hatitax un1verities are working 
together to generate further use ot telecon
terences and television in cont1nuing educa
tion_ An offiCe ot communications to develop 
educational broadcasting at the university 

level has been proposed by the AtlantiC 
Associat1onotUniversities 

The universities are also worl<ing through 
the AAU to develop a central admissions 
office tor students. The system as operated 
in OntariO and the Unrted Kingdom saves 
time and money in submrtting and process
ingapplicationsforentrancetourwerSity 

Future co-operatiOn could mean"possi
blythe development of newprogramswhlch 
tndiVtduallywemaynotbeabletootferbul 
collectively we could." says Dr. Kenneth 
Ozmon, Saint Mary·s president. Oneexam
p!eisthataPhDprograminbUsinessadmin
istratiOrt is sorely needed m AtlantiC canaoa 

'Co-operation means better Quality of 
education, bettercholcesandbetteruseol 
resources 

Gary Kennedy, president of the Nova 
Scotia College of Art and Design. thinks 
there will be more co-operatiOn among uni
versities in luture. "Students will take 
courses at NSCAD and get credit for them in 
their own schools. But we'll keep our 
identities." 

Margarer Barnard is a freelance wnter 
working m Halifax. 

Terry Fox is Sophie's 
source of strength 
Of the more than 400 scholarships awarded 
toundergraduatestudentsatDalhousiethiS 
year. one scholarship and one student 
deservespecialment1on 

The student is 17-year-old Sophie Des
sureault, ot DartmOUih, who IS 1n her hrst 
year of a Bachelor of Sc1ence program at 
Dal. She was one ol32 students trom across 
Canada to be awarded the Terry Fo~ 
Humanllarian Award Program Scholarship 
She was actually the youngest student m 
Canadatoreceivethescholarshipbut,aner 
a conversation with Sophie. that fact does 
not seem surprising 

Sophie has had five serious operations on 
one leg since grade seven, leaving that leg 
permanently paralyzed. But, aMhough the 
operatiOnsmeantthatshe missedmonthsot 
school at a time, they did not prevent her 
from leadrng her class year alter year and 
eventuallyWinningtheGovernorGeneral's 
medal in grade 12 

Time was the biggest obstacle dunng 
those years. Sophie says. "Techntcally. I 
should have missed grade nme I m1ssed so 
much t1me." However, wrth the help of 
teachers and with as much work as possible 
done at home. she managed to keep up wrth 
her classmates. 

Despite the time that opera!IOI'IS, recov
ery, treatment programs and school study 
have consumed, Soph1e has found time for 
volunteeJ work at the Children's Hospital 
This past summer she worked two days a 
week tor the hospital's escort service and 
orthopaedic ward. playing and talking Wllh 
the young patients_ On her lunch, she 
tutored a patient1ngradeseven.Aswett. 
during the school term last year. she tutored 
grade I 0 and 1 t students in Math and 
Saence at tuncht1me 

While time has been Sophie's biggest 
obstacle. Terry Fox has been one ot her 
greatest strengths. She says' that although 
Terry Fo~ was not yet well known when he 
came through Halifax on h1s t980 run. she 
and her family knew him well. "He meant a 
lot more to me than to someone off the 
street,'' she e~ptains 

The feeling grew when he began chemo
therapy treatments at the same time she 
washavingthem.Eversincethen.shesays, 
"when I see a ~cture or a poster of him, I 
have to go over and look et~ .. 

lt was from looking at such a poster that 
Sophie found out about the scholarship pro
gram and applied 

DaMonMcGuinty.executiveadministrator 
of the Terry Fox Human1tarian Award Pro
gram. saysthattoQualifylor the scholarshlp, 
Sophie had to meet a numbef o1 crit8fla. 
"The select1on commmee will consider the 
e•tenttowhiehcandldatesdemonstratethe 
hlghestideatsandqualrllesofcitllenship 
andhumanitananserv1cewhileinpursurtof 
excellenceinthenacademic.amaleur 

sport, fitness. hea~h. and volunteer com
munrty service endeavours,'' he explains in 
a letter 

"The persistent pursurt of excellence in 
academiC and athletic activttres by candi
dates. while contributing to UJelf communrty 
in voluntary service. part1cutartym the lace 
of obstacles. is weighted heavily" 

Not surprisingly, the comm1ttee selected 
Sophie. The scholarship means that she has 
recei~ed $3000 towards the cost of her uni
versity education. 11 is also renewable for 
touryearsor untilsherecetvesanundcr
graduatedegree 

As she makes her way through her first 
year at Dalhousie. with Calculus, English. 
Biology. Chemistry and Lahn to keep her 
busy, Sophie is already mak1ng plans tor her 
future. Her next decision. she says. is 
whether to apply for Medical School next 
yearortocompleteanhonoursprogramfirst 
and then go to MediCal School. What ever 
the choice. ~will come as no surprtse d she 
succeeds. SW 

Volleyball 
Cont.nued from page I 

The matches get underway on Friday at 2 
p.m. and con11nue until I 0:30 p_m_ On Satur
day, matches take pjace lfom9 a.m.to 7 
p.m .. wlth the)UnlorhighlinatsatSp.m.and 
hiQh school finals at 6 pm. The Dat Tigers 
men's and women's volleyball teams will 
atsoholdtheirannualtntra-squadgameon 
Saturday at I p.m.rntheDalplex. TiCketsare 
$2.50 a day for adu~s and $1 .50 for students 
WeekendpassesareavailableatS4andS2 
SW 



DaiUnited Way83 
Zjout patfici.ptilicm iJ a. commwzi"J in.veJfmenf 

TheVnneO'WIIYIIagiSnowffytngC>'llheDa!hous>eca~herakhngthe"campalfln•nprO!Jfess.·rhellag 
was raiSed ear/If!( this wool< by A/an Shaw. campa'!ln chalfman in Hakfa•. and Or W An<:tew Mad'( ay. 
PreSidenlolthe !AIIverSIIy A member of Dalhousie's secutify sUJfl a/so helped In /tie proceedings. (Carlo$ 
ph~o) 

Dal United Way 
campaign underway, 
goal is $50,000 
The pipes sounded clearly as Dahousie's 
1963 Ur"'lled Way campaign was officially 
launched earlier this week With a ftag ra1Sing 
ceremony afld a Ulcheon 

Over 200 people attended the h.Jncheon. 
which was hosted bythe0alhousieStuden1 
UlliOI'l and generously provided by Beaver 
Foods. Those in atteodance were entefta.ioed 
by many DallousianS, including the Dal· 
housie Brass Quintet, members of the cast of 
the Theatre departmert's cunen1 proci.ldion. 
Canad•anGorhic/ American Modem. stu
dentsJohnPetrieand EIIzabethBeeler,and 
Kenny Grove and Don Lake of the l.lliversi
ty's supJXJrt staff. who played guitar and 
spoons. Studenl Rusty James emceed the 

""" Dalhovsie Un.....erSIIy has been chosen as 
one of the "big eight" in the city who Last year 

helped to contribute more than 25 per cent of 
the Uncted Way's campa;gn total, says United 
Way campa!Qn chairman Alan Shaw. Relef
ring to Dalhousie's campaign aim of $50.000. 
Mr Shaw said. '1 have every coofidence that 
wrth your generous support. and with y&J 
interest as shoWn hem today, you win reach 
y&Jgoal Thereisnoquestionthattheagen
Cies represented by the Unrted Way need 
everypemydt" 

Contributions to the Unrted Way can be 
made in tump slft'IS, or ttrough the convenieot 
payrol deductiOn plan. Ask YOI.I' local can
vasser for details, or contact Dalhousle's 
campa1gn coordinator, Rosanne H eathe
rington, at424-2554 or 424-5t00, GW 

Library staff quadruples 
UW participation 
Staff at the K1llam. Macdonatd, Institute of 
Public Affa1rs and Kellogg libraries have 
exceeded their 1983 United Way goat ol 
$2500by$104,accordir.gtofinalcampaign 
returns. 

The contributions represent an in
crease cl St932 or288 per cent over ~st 
year. The participat ion rate has also 
increasedlfomnmepercent in t982to37 
percent this year 

Library canvasser Barbara Norwood 
sa1d she is VefY pleased w~h the increase in 
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support and wrth the assistance cl can
vassefs. She indicated that employee infor
mation sesSions and canvass planning and 
to/low-up were major factors in the success 
of the campaign. 

The libraries were first otf the mark w~h 
their contributions to Oat United Way '83 due 
to the busy schedules in those offices ll'l the 
fattDB 

Over 150 Dalhousians 
support UW as canvassers 
W1th canvasser training sessions com
pleted, t 55 Oathousie volunteers wilt soon 
be aroundthecampustalklr.gtostaffand 
facuttyabouttheUnlledWfrof 

l'losanne Heatherington. who is on loan 
to Dathousie from Mantm19 Tel and let dur
lrlQ the campaign. has helped tra1n these 
votunteerswlth90minutetnformatl0nses
sions. In these sesSions. she has been g1v· 
ing special emphaSIS to hetp1ng people feet 
comfortable w1th their role as canvassers. 
The a1m is to teach canvassers to JXesent 
their case so that potent1al donors may 
makeaneducatedchOiceaboutparticrpat-

ing 1n the campatgn. She has also been 
givingcanvasserslnformationabout the40 
human care services whiCh the Un~edWay 
helps to support 

WhHe Ms. Heathenngton 1s on loan to 
Dalhousieto helpWithlhecampa.gn. Dal
houSie has also volunteered one cl rts stall 
members to the agency. Mary Knox. a 
secretary intheofhceof theDeanotArts 
and Science, is on loantotheUnrtedWay 
until Nov. 15. She is processmg OOnatiom. 
handling accounts rec&~vable and hetp.ng 
wrth gel191'a1 office work. DB 

$s needed to send 
El Salvador books 
lfa member cl Dathoosie'sfacuttyg~vesa 
dollar to the Et Salvador book campaign, the 
Dalhouste Student Union (OSU) win match 
that dollar in ~s contribution to the cause. 
And that's on top of the $300 the Union has 
a\rea<tjpledged. 

That's the promise D r . John Kirk 
received earlier this week from the OSU. He 
hopes Oat faculty members wil rise to the 
challenge and throw as much support 
behiod the campaign as the students have. 

Dr. John K1rk atrea<tj has as many books 
in the basement cl the Spanish department 
house on Seymoor St as the University of El 
Salvador has in rts medical library. Those 
books, over 1000 in all. are intended to be 
sent to the South American univerSity. as 
soon as the dollars are found to ship them 
Shipping costs are about $2 per book 

Or. Kirk says is very pleased with the suc
cess of Dalhouste's book drive, whiCh is part 
of a natiooal effort by CAUl. WUSC and and 
the International Development Otfice to put 
the UniverSity of Et Salvador back on ~sleet 
aod into operatioo. According to Dr. Kirk. the 
government of El Salvador has told the uni
verSity rt can open ~s doors again as soon as 
rt has enough books in "s library to !unctiOn. 

The univerSity was closed down by the 
mtlitaryin1960,andallthe libfary'scollec-

tion was sold or burned. Members cl the El 
Salvador faculty have kepc the I.X'Iiversrty 
runnlnginanundergroundmanner.teach
inginhomesandofficesacrosstheCOlJ'ltry. 

For more information on the univerSity, or 
the book drive. contact Or. John Killt at424-
2434.GW 

Speakers 
Bureau 
Con/inuedlrompage2 

One area in which there is room for future 
growth is the school system. Teachers need 
resourcepersonsto asSislwith classes.to 
serveasspeakersduringin-servicesaodto 
actas reJXesentativesolvariousdiscipltnes 
at career days. 

The success of the Speakers· BurMu 
can be largely anributed to the co-operation 
offered by the Oat facuHy, sometimes on 
short notice. However.there is always room 
for more v~unteer speakers. " you are wil
ting to be a part of this service, please call 
the Public Relations office at 424-2517 and 
leaveyournameandtopicRG 



Tiger Talk 
NEW FACES IN TIGER RANKS 
Dathous1e T1ger head coaches have 
announced new appo intments to their 
coachlng stat1 

T iger hockey head coach Peter Esdale 
will be aSSISted this season by John 
Kiby uk. A. former AUAA All-Star and a three 
time Canadian MVP in last year's Sovlet 
Olympic Team tour o1 Canada, KiDyuk 
boasts a record of leadership. He was a 
Tiger team captain and ass1stan1 captain 
lfom 1980 to 1983. 

Tiger Men's and Women's SWimming 
head coach Nigel Kemp has named Peter 
Webster as h1s asSistant coach. Webster is 
anolher Oathousie graduate He swam Wllh 
the Tigefs for lour years, winning the Aook1e 
olthe Year award in 1977-78 and bemg 
named Most lml)foved Mate Swimmer 1n 
1980. Webster is a former rowing coach and 
a present Dalhousie Masters swimmer 

Peter "Doe" Ryan, Tiger Men's Basket
ball coad1. will have Jacl<; Luc ier ass1sl1ng 
h1m this season. Lucier. a Lowell. Mass 
nat1ve, is a former American semi pro bas· 
kelballplayer. He has extensive AmerK:an 
and Nova Scotmn coach1ng e)(perience and 
now works in the mathematics depanment 
of Sackville High School. Jack will join Ken 
Seaward in the assistant coaching duties 

Women's Volleyball head coach Lo is 
MacGregor wW have How ard Jackson 
joln1ng the T~ger ranks. Jackson. a Dat
houSie graduate and coach of the Cote Har
bouf Hogh School Girls' Volleyball Team. 
was ass.stant coach olthe 1979 Nova Sco
tla W1nter Games Team. Cindy Mare will 
also continue as assistant coach w1th 
Howard 

Carolyn Savoy, Tiger Women's Basket
ball head coach. has appointed former 
AUAA and Dalhous1e MVP Anna Pender
gast as hef second in command. The well
known Pendergast was a 1982-83 Coach of 
the Year. aCanadianrepresentatlveatthe 
FISU games and a Canadian Nat1onal Bas
ketbaiiTeamplayerfortwoyears 

Tiger Men's Volleyball head coach AI 
Scott has appointed Ken Bagnell as h1s 
asStstantcoachlorthe t983-84 season 
Bagnellhas hadvaste)(periencecoaching 
and IS currently head coach of the Nova 
Scot1a Provincial Canada Games Boys· 
team tor t985. the P11nce Andrew H1gh 
School Boys' team an the Dartmouth 
Lakers 

Pam Tayto r IS the new T iger Women·s 
fieldHockeyasSistantcoach.Joininghead 
coach Nancy Tokaryk and eo-asSistant 
coach Susan Beaztey. Taylor 1s a former 
Tiger MVP and capta1n and Nova Scolla 
Canada Games Team player. PC 

TIGERS TO HOST CIAU 
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The Dalhous1e Tigers Men·s Basketball 
Team and the unrvers1ty's AthletiCS and 
Recreat1ooal Services have been selected 
as hosts tor the upcom1ng 1983-84 CIAU 
Men's Basketball Champi0nsh1ps, to be 
held at the Metro Centre March tS and t7, 
1984 The championship game win take 
ptaceonSaturday,Marcht7at3p.m.and 
Will be broadcast ~ve in CTV 

The CIAU has adopted a new tormatlor 
the tournament The linal four teams w.ll be 
selected by a ser1es of lour CIAU regional 
bnats.whiChw.lltakeplacethisyearinFre
dericton. Or.awa. Waterloo and CaJgary 
Each regionatfinal w1ll have four teams in 
competition. All conference w.nners will 
ad'llance.alongwlthregional hosts,withthe 
remaimng teams selected on the basis of 
na\IOnalrankmgs.Noteamwllltravelmore 
thantwoconlerencesawayfortheregional 
finals. The host conference will not receive a 
by• 

T196f head coach Doe Ryan pred1c1s a 
good turnout for the event. whk:h saw a 
crowd of tt.OOO the last time the tourament 
w<~<:hP.Id lnHahta)( 

Basketballfanslnthisregionarethebest 
lnthecountry.andthey'resuretoturnupto 
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cheer on the Nova Scotian schools:· he ,.. 
Ryan added that he likes the new format. 

des~tethe fact that it will be more clifficuh to 
make the finals. 

'"Having the finals in HalifiDl w.ll be an 
incentive. lt would be difficun tor our players 
to watch from the Sidelines.'' he said. PC 

MCOONALO RESIGNS AS TIGER 
SOCCER COACH 
Dathous1e D1rector of Athletics and Recrea
tional Serv1ces. Ken Bellemare, has 
announced the resignation ofT erry McDo
nald as head coach of the Tiger Men's Var
sity Soccer Program 
M cOon aid had indicated differences 1n phi· 
losophicat approach to the sport say1ng he 

$2500+ raised 

felt he could not continue. The announce
ment tottows a three game suspenSIOO 
issued bytheAUAA toMcDonaldlor play1ng 
a player who was ineligible tor the game. 

Bettemare apPOinted T ony Martin. a 
former varSity soccer player at the College 
of Cape Breton and Acadia as interim head 
~oh 

Betlemare e)(pressed regret at McOo
nald's decislonandpraisedhiscontnbution 
to the Tiger soccer program over several 
seasons. 

'"However, g1ven the c~cumSlances. we 
feel Terry's deciSion is the best course of 
action,'" he added. o 

in athletics phonathon 

JohnRussel ancJLesieyCflelryeadrolllerunrong10181ofc()fl(rtOVIIOfiSICXIh8fiiST{)feat0aJptlOnathoo 
heldlitstweekrora•selundsforalllleiJCSP<og<amsatrhBun•verSJry (CarlosphOIO) 

Dal'svarSJtyathletes spent three evenings 
on the telephone last week. But they weren't 
braggmg about scores or e)(pla1n1ng their 
latestJOQglngtechniques.lnstead,theywere 
cattingformerDal varsityathletesinthearea 
to ask for pledges 

The phone-a-thon raisedover$25001or 
varsltyathleticsand.lnparticutar.forequip
ment and program suppon Alumni Affa1rs 
d1rector Heather Sutherland declared the 
pilolpr0j8Ctanunqualifiedsuccessandsald 

1t was a "first" for Oat as a co-operative 
atumni-studentventuretoraisefunds 

More than 30 students and their coaches 
anended tra1n1ng sessions given by the 
Atumni Aifalrsoffk:ebeforethecanvasSJng 
Then, during three evening sessions. the 
callers developed a shift rotation to phone 
potentlaldonorsfromolflcesintheDalple)(. 
They reached over t 50 of a possible 327 
former Dal athletes and. so far. have had 
donations from over 100. DB 

Cut travel cost with CUTS 
TraveiCUTSisb~ggerandbetterthanever 
bothnallonallyandatDalhousie,saysman
agerHeatherCrosby 

Natiooany, CUTS (which was originaly 
known as the Canadian UniverSity Travel 
Serviceltd.)hasanetworkoftraveloffices 
across the country and a staff of 80. At 
Dalhousie, CUTS has two offices. one 1nthe 
main lobby of the SUB. which mainly serves 
students. and one a11379 Seymour Street 
whichscrvestheneedsoffacuhyandstalf 
andhandlesgrouptravet 

Dalhousie·s CUTS now has tour staff 
memb8fs. Ms Crosby says, and iseql.lpped 
wlththreereservat ionscomputersand 
automated\lckel1ng Travel serVICes 1nclude 
handling of flights. hotels, car rentals. tours 
andcru1ses 

The autumn seat sales. whoch are cur 
rentlybetngofleredbythemajorCanadlan 

airbnes,areavallablethroughCUTSasWett 
Ms. Crosby says the savings are conSider
able- up to 70 per cent of economy- but 
that people should be aware of the accom
panying restrictions. Travel is lim~ed to 
within North Amenca between Oct 27 and 
Dec. 15.21-day ad'llance booking 1s neces
sary and there is a I 00 per cent cancellation 

"""'"' CUTS is also operat1ng several private 
chanersatChristmaswhtCh.shesays.--are 
theleaste)(pensiVefortravelatthat!lrl'leFor 
Halrta)(. we've got a chaner to Toronto leav
Ing Dec. 22 and return1ng Jan. 2 at $t99 
returnplusSt5.90ta)( For people travelling 
other dates or to other places, we can book 
and ticket charter class fares on attthea1r 
carriers.Butpeopteshouldbooksoon.seats 
arebecorrunghmitedalreacty.· SW 

Sports 
Shorts 
by Craig Munroe 
HOCKEY 
The Dahousie Tigers Men's Hod<ey Team 
hostedrtsannuallobsterPotTouna/l'lertlast 
weel<endand.as expected,theeventpro
duced some g:eat action The championship 
game, playedonSundayatterflOOr\sawthe 
Tigers faong oft against the defendingAUAA 
andlotlsterPotCha.mpions.theUrWerSIIyol 
Moncton Blue Eages. The game was a very 
close and physicaloneasthescorewas2·1 
forMonctonearlylnthethirdperiod. BtJthe 
Blue Eages exploded for four l.l'lanS'Nel'ed 
goats in the final frame to claim lhe title for lhe 
second consecutive year. Thematscorewas 
6-1 

In the consolahon game, also played on 
Sunday, UPEI defeated St. FX. by a score o1 
9-1 

The Tigers had advanced to the tnar by 
vinureota7-2vietoryovertheStFXon 
Friday nigh!, while Moncton defeated UPEI 
5-3 in the other firSI rotKld match-up on Sattx
day night. All games were played at the Dat
housie Memorial Arena. 
FIELD HOCKEY 
The Dalhous1e Tigers Women's F181d Hockey 
T earn spjtt a pair ol games last weekend. 
deleat1ng Acadia s-1 on Friday 10Wo1Mte. 
whiledropp~ng a close 1-0deciSIOO to UN Bat 
home on Saturday Jeanette Peacock 
scoredthreegoalslnfriday·scontesttotead 
the Tigers, wt1o are now locked in three-way 
t1e for first place in the Eastern DMs!on o1 the 
AUAA with Sa1nt Mary's and Memorial Uni
verMies. The T19efS take on SMU this Wed
nesctay(Oct.19)at4p.m.inakeybattleforthe 
tlfSlplacespot 

CROSS COUNTRY 
The DathousieTigersCrossCOtxllryTeam 
wooboth theMen·sandWomen'sDivisionsol 
an AUAA meet held in Moncton last Saturday 
Tim Prince placed first n the Men's Division 
fortheTigersasDalcapttxedthetopseven 
spots. Janet Hoyt was the top Dallll'liStlef in 
the WOI"''le!1's DiviSion. plaong second overau 
1t was the last meet before the AUAA Cha.m· 
pionShlpsthisSaturday.wt»charebeMlg 
hosted by Dathousie The raong w.ll take 
placeatPOintPteasantParkand.aCCOfdlngto 
the organizers, should produce some o1 the 
best compet~iOn in the Mant1mes this year 

MEN'S VOLlEYBALl 
Ex Oat volleyball stars deleatedthepresent 
day Tigers 3-1 in the an~l AILI'llni Men's 
Voleyba~ Match held at the Dalplelo; last Sat
txday afternoon. The Alumni Team teattxed 
National Team member Rod Walsh. ACCOfd
ing to Tiger coach AI Scott, that atumni team 
may beoneolthebestvoleybaDteamsinthe 
""-"'Y 

TriviDal 
THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS 
Who was the or/fjinal own& of the Ptesi
dent'sResidence? 

What tragedy is associated wtth the 
staircase in the President's Restdence' 

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
TRIVIOAL 
James Gordon MacGregor was the first 
Dalhousie graduate to return-to the uni
versity to teach. In t876.hewasatec
turer in Natural Philosophy and, from 
t879 to 1901. a professor of Mathemah· 
cat and E)(per1mental PhySics. From Dal 
he went to Scotland to teach at Edin
burgh UniverSity 

Dalhousie grac:llate Jean Begg, B Comm 
35.becamethetirstwomanbankman
agerinCanada 
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From seed to sale, Biology's research 
projects spawn local oyster industry 
by Susan Williams 

and Rose/le Green 
ThereisasmaiiEuropeanbivalvemollusc. 
commonly known •as a gourmet oyster 
whichishavingquiteaneffectOflanumber 
of people in Dathousie's Biology depart
ment Biology technician Graham John son 
is off to the intemationallood show 111 
Torontoth•sweekendtoshowoff•tsquali
ties: PhD cand1date Cathy Enright IS 
influencmgmternationalcompamesand 
appearmg on CTV'sLtve/1 Up because of rt: 
and biology prolessor Gary Newklrk is 
bringing visitors from as far away as Sri 
LankaandPerutothedepartmentlortrain
ing coursesonoystertechnotogy 

This gourmet oyster has also found its 
wayontothemenusotrestaurantsinHal~ax 

andTorontoandintothehomesofthepeo
ple of S1. Pierre and Miquelon. whose 
motherland, France. isthewor1d'slargest 
consumerolgourmetoysters. 

Whatinihatedthtsfameandgloryforan 
oyster whtch is not even native to Nova 
Scotta? lt all started about five years ago, 
whenrtwasused,Withnativeoysters,ina 
ratherunobtrus iveprojectdesignedto 
increaseoysterproductionbygenetic 
selectiOn and improved hatchery technology 

lnterestintheEuropeanoysterstemmed 
fromthefactthatrtscousin,theoysterwhk:h 
is native to the Mantimes. can only grow in 
the warm waters olthe Bras D'Or Lakes and 
along the Northumberland Strait From the 
Strait ol Canso to Lunenburg, the water IS 

too cold and the salinity too high for the 
native.butnotfortheEuropeanoyster.Ms 
Enright says. As a maUer olfact. theEur
peanoystergrewsowellinNovaScoliathat 
severatresearchersinBiotogy, andfederal 
and provincial fisheries officials. started to 
concentrate on projects to improve its 
production. 

With a number of projects centering 
around the oysters and the Dalhousie 
hatchery.andconsideringthefactthatthe 
European oyster also had market potential 
because of rts stronger ftavor (Mr. Johnson 
describesrtasthecaviaroftheoyster trade), 
several members of the department 
decided to pursue the comlllefciat aspects 
of the European oyster 

In 1980, Cathy Enright set up an oyster 
farm at Sambro Head· 

Shewasnotaloneintheventure,erther 
Graham Johnson, who came to Dathousie 
from Ontario to do an honours degree in 
Science. arrived at the same time as the 
oysterresearchprojectwastakingollinthe 
Biology department. He. too, became inter
estedintheprojectand,bythetimegradua
!ton day rolled around in 1981, was taking 
partinastu~ i noysterhatcherytechnoi

OIJ'I .Hehadalsodecidedtojc:NnMs.Enright 
andseveratother entrepreneursand 
become a commercial oyster grower 

The growers formed a co-op. called the 
Ostrea-EdulisCo-operativeAssociallon 
(ostrea-edulis means edible oyster), as a 
wayofsuppo!1ingeachotheranddevetop
ingamarkelingsystemandstandards.At1er 
fouryearsotgrowing,theiroystersreached 
marketsizethisyear 

Theco-op'snextmovewastostarttosell 
rtsfirst"crop"So,withinformationgathered 
fromcolleaguesintheEconomicsdepart
ment and the Business School (Met Cross 
in the Econornk:s department has been 
working on the economic feasi~ l rty of the 
hatchefyforanNSEACgrantand.lastyear. 
students in the MBA program helped wrth 
the marketmg aspect of the venture as a 
classproject).thebustnessofdoingbusi
ness began. A brochure on the oystef was 
produced and Mr. Johnson was put in 
charge of marketing 

Bysummer.theoysterswerebetngsold 
at O'Carroll's. the Clipper Cay and the Holi
day Inn in HahiiDI, and a wholesaler in 
Toronto. Michael's Mussels. who was 
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Tasty looi<Jng aten't the;? Resta!Xanteurs in /he city seern to 1/llfl~ so. Sales cllhese go11met European oysters, whJch are produced n Nova 
scor.a.aret>oommg. Thebuslfl(!SS/Iasgrownoutotresearc/lfXC1teclsconductedintheuf'IIV61Sity'sBiologydepartl'f'l6fX 

"thfilled"WI!htheoysters.wasselhngthem 
to restaurants in Ontario. As well. 1500 oys
ters were sold to Sa1nt Pierre and Miquelon 
Ms. Enright says she hopes this last sale will 
open the dOOI' to France. where more oys~ 
ters are consumed than anywhere else in 
<he wOOd 

These sates obviously caught the 
media's attention. A! first,~ was only the 
local pt"ess who wanted interviews with 
Cathy Enright and Gary Newkirk Before 
tong, however. the national media was inter
ested. too_ CTV recently taped an interview 
wrth Ms. Enright for Uve it Up. which wtll be 
airedonNov. 17.andanarticleonMtchael's 
Mussels. in which the Ostrea-Edulis Co-op 
oysters will also be featured, will appear in 
the January issue of Homemaker magazine. 
The oysters w1ll be featured in newspaper 
storresbytwoOntariodailies.aswell,follow
ing the International Food Show in Toronto. 
which incidentally att racts a crowd of 
20,000 

Meanwhile. research into better. faster 
waysolgrowingbigger,tastteroysterscon
llnuesintheBiologydepartment. 

Workontheoysterst>eginsinthebase
ment ot the Life Sctences Centre, where 
they are spawned inahatchery.(ltisactu
ally one of two hatcheries in Nova Scotia 
The other is owned by the provincial 
government.) 

lnthishatchery.tiny.swimminglarvae,as 
smallastheheadofapin.areproduced. 
The larvae are cuHured for two weeks 
before going through a metamorphosis in 
which they attach themselves to chips of 
shell. 1/3 of a mWimeter in size and resem
bling grains of sand 

1t is only a matter of weeks before the 
pieceolshellisinsrgnificanlandtheyoung 
oysters.whk:hhavegrownsignilicantlyand 
arenowcalledjuveniles,arefreeagainDr 
Newkirk explains that, at this point. most 
commercialhatcheriessellthejuvenilesto 
growers who put them in the ocean to 
matureBut th ismethodofgrowinginvoives 
several problems. the most important of 
which is that the oysters can only grow when 
theoceantemperatureiswarmenoughand 

food is available. Therefore they take three 
tofouryearstomature 

One ot Dr Newkirk's pt"ojects involves 
reductng this growing time by introducing a 
nurserystageinwhichtheoystersconttnue 
to grow under arttficial condrtions. W~h this 
method.theoysterswillgrowuntiltheocean 
water has warmed up 1n early summer and 
food is available and, therefore. will mature 
morequk:kly 

Oneproblemassoctatedwiththtsnursery 
stage is the cost ot supplying food to the 
juveniles. However. Ms. Enright has been 
worl<ingtosolvept"oblems associated with 
the feeding ol young oystefs. In fact. her PhD 
WQfkhascenteredondefintngthenutritional 
food requirements ol the European oyster 
and matching rt with suitable algae. Her find
ings have shoWn that some algae species 
producehrgherwetgh!gains.tmprovesurvi
vatratesand,thus.reducesea-growthUme. 

Ms.Enrigh!'sworkhasalsoinvolvedfind
ing a solution to what has been a major 
problem to European oystet" growers around 
the world - on-site fouling. Once the oys
ters have been placed in mesh boxes in the 
sea. it is essential that growers keep the 
mesh clean so that sea water can move 
freely in and oul of the boxes. In the past. 
growershaveresortedtoscrapjng,brushtng 
and even burning to keep the mesh clean 

Ms.Enright'ssolutionwasmuchsimpler 
She added penwmkles to the boxes. The 
penwrnkles not only keep the boxes free of 
mostplanthfe,butalsodonolharmerther 
theoysteror themesh 

This finding was so important !flat Ms. 
Enright recently presented a paper on~ in 
Washington.Shesaysthatat1ershedeli
veredthepaperamanwitha"huge"oystet" 
farminlrelandtoldherthatnotonlyhadshe 
sotved a major problem for him, but also that 
the solution had been under his nose all 
along- hisneighborsharvestperiWinktes 

Or Newldrk'shasatsoanractedinterna
tional attentionwithatrainingcourseinoys
ter technology. This summer's course, 
whichranforsevenweeks,anractedbiolo
gis!s and technicians !Tom China.lndonesia. 
Sri Lanka. Thailand. Chile. Peru. Colum~a. 

Belize, Jamarca, Gambia and Sudan. In this 
course. Dr Newi<irl< says, "We're trying to 
gtve them the biology of the ~valve mol
luscs,thebasicsol thetechnologythat 
would be appiOPfiate for them to use and a 
lintebilolaperspec:tiveonthemarketlng" 

That little Eurpopean oyster has done a to1 
for the Dathousie Biology department, pro
viding some of rtsmembers with valuable 
researchtopics.aswellasawaytoseetheir 
practicalapplications.AsCathyEnright 
says.whatpleaseshermostis that aproject. 
which started at Dalhousie and tnvolved one 
aspect ol oyster technology, now tnvolves 
!hewholelifecycte,frornseedtosate.andis 
"almostlikeacornmunttypt"oject."o 

SSHRC 
Caltonvedlrompagel 

lnapressreleaseannouncingthe 
SSHAC visits. the council was just complel
inga discussion paper for a ftve-yearplan. 
outhn1ng what the Council sees as Canada's 

;:e:~;s~!~7d~ ;~~~~~~~ 
through SSHAC. can meet those needs. the 
president. Dr. William E. Taytor, Jr .. said. 

He added that while the Council spent 
$55 mil lion a year on grants and fellowships. 
hsbudgetcouldnolkeeppacewiththereal 
needs. the rising.numbers of applicants and 
increasing interest from agencies who need 
SSHAC research resu~s. 

"What our counctl gets !Tom government 
how we Spe!ld it and the rationale for our 
spendtngplanststheabidtngandlegitimate 
concem of un~versrt1es. We welcome the 
opportunrty to hear those concerns. espe
ciallyastheyreflecttheparticularsrluattons 
of researchers in the Atlanttc provinces." 
saidDr.Taytor.DM 



Academic Notes 
The lollowmg awards are available to those 
e~~g,ble.FOffurthermformatiOn. call in per· 
son at the Awards Offiee(AO), RM 124, A &A 
buiJdmg, Of at the Office of the Faculty of 
GradJateStudles(GS), Rm314, A & A build· 
ll'lfJ,whlcheverismd,cated 

Electrolwt Canada Award ol Excellence. 
TheEiectroluKawardwasestablishedasa 
scholarshipprizetorstudentspresenttypur· 
SUing a course of study su1table for entenng 
market1ng management1n Canada's d1rect 
selhngindustry 

Successful appliCants will be awarded a 
pnzeol$10001nthethlrdorfourthyearotan 
uodefgraduatedegreeprogram Successful 
apphcants W1Sh1ng summer employment 
w~htheEiectroluxd1rect sales organizatiOn 
Will be otlered a special iocent1ve boous. 
There IS no deadhoo tor appticat1011s. (AO) 

Scholarships in Water Resources. The 
Canad~an Water Resources Associahon IS 
otrenng a S500 scholarship for an under
graduatestudentand$10001oragraduate 
student whose J)fogram ot study focus on 
water resources in Canada. Oeadhne tor 
apphcations is Oct. 31. (AO or GS) 

Canada Council grants. The Canada 
Counc~offersawldevarietyofgrantsforart 
related prOjectS 

Short·term.projeetcostandtravetgrants 
areavallableinartsadmlnistrallon,mvs.c 
{only for composers 1n clasSical muSic) and 
video. The dead~ne tor applications IS Nov 
1. 

F1lm Product1on grants and short-term 
PfOJectcostandtravelgrants inmuHJdiSCI· 
pknary worll and performance art are also 
available. The deadline tor applications 1s 
Nov. 15 

Further informatiO/l on these and orher 
grants is available from the Canada Coun
ol'stolllreenumberat 1-800-267-8282. 

Graduate Awards for Women. The Cana· 
dlan Fecleratfon of UniverSity Women offers 
a number of awards to female graduate 
students 

The Margaret McWilliams Pre-Doctoral 
Fellowship is valued at $5000 and is open 
to women who have completed at least one 
year of a doctoral program. The Profes
sionat Fellowship.worth$3500,isdirected 
to women in graduate J)fograms at profes
Sional schools. The Margaret Dale Philp 
Award. valued at $600, 1s open to worneo 
stiJitjmg in the humanities orsocialscien· 
ces. With spec1al conSiderauon g1veo to 
those m Canad1an h1story. The AI ice E. Wit
son Grants, are valued at $600 each and 
have been established to asSist women 
return1ng to do refresher work. spec.aliZed 
studyortoretra1n innewtechniquesavail· 
able Jntheirfleld 

Deadline for a ll applications is Dec. t5 
(GS) 

NSERC Scholarship Program. The Natu
ral Sc~ences and Engineering Research 
Council (NSERC) has announced a new 
scholarship program aimed at "scienllsts 
andengineefscurrentlyworf(lng!llindustry 
who Wish to upgrade !heir R & Dcapablta1es 
by enrolhngin a program of studJesat the 
master's or doctoral level in a Canadian 
un1verSity 

The scholarships. called lndUstnal Post· 
graduate ScllO!arshlpS, will be awarded for 
12 months and may be renewed for a 
second term. The application deadline is 
Nov. 1. Applicat1onswill open aga1nonApril 
1.1984. (GS) 

RESEARCH GRANTS AVAILABLE 
The following grants are available to 
researchefs.Forfur1herlnformation.cootact 
Christine Nielsen. Director ol Research 
Services. Room 337. A & A building 

Energy. Mines and Resources 
Research Agreements Program. Deadline 
Nov.15 

Fisheries and Oceans. SCienceSubven
hon Program. Deadline: Dec. 1 

Environment Canada. Deadline for the 
Water Resources Research Program is 
Dec. 3 For the Science SutJven11on Pro
gram- Atmospheric Services, the deadline 
IS0ec.31 

National Research Council Research 
Associatesh1ps tenable in NRC labs. Dead· 
line is Dec. 15. 

NATO Research felloWShips to promole 
studyand researchteadlngtopublicatiOI'l 
aspects of NATO. Deadline IS Dec. 31 

NSERC LAUNCHES NEW 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
The Natural SciencesandEngmeering 
Research Council (NSERC) has Introduced 
a scholarshop program to help lndustnal 
scientistsandengineersupgradetheirR&D 
capabllitJesbyenrojlinginCanadlanuflver
srtygraduate programs The Industrial Post
graduateScholarshipswillbeawardedfora 
renewable 12-month periOd. wrth a value 
based on matching contributions from 
NSERC and the company employmg the 
candidate. TOial con1ribubons by NSERC
to a maximum of $11,100. the value of a 
regular NSERC postgraduate scholarship 
- and the company may not exceed the 
annualsalaryo!theemployeere1un'llng to 
graduate stud1es. ApPications may be tor
warded to NSERC from now1oNov. 1. and 
thereafter, between April! and Nov. 1 each 
year The program's selection comm11tee is 
composed of scientistS. engineers and per
sonneltromlheindustrialanduniversitysec
tors For more information contact Jaques 
Danis. assistant direct& (scholarshio!!), 
NSEAC,Ottawa Kt AOR6 (613-993-2454) 

Beyond Dalhousie 
REAPPOINTED 
Gordon M . MacNabb has been reap-
porntedasPresidenlof theNatura!Scieoces 
and Engineering Research Council 
(NSERC). 

Since he was first appointed President of 
the Council. Or. MacNabb has been 
aw-arded several honorary degrees l rom 
Canadian universHies tor his outstanding 
coollibutions to the support o1 university 
research and development Under hiS difec
tion. NSERC has no1 only maintained ~s role 
asthelargest singlelunderol university 
research,but atsohasplacedahighpnonty 
on IO!>toring a closer research relatiOnship 
betwaen the university and busmess 
communitle5. 

The objechves of NSERC are to assiSt in 
the ptOVision and development of highly 
qualified manpower in the natural scl8nces 
!lfld engmeering. to support excellence in 
research for the Cfeat1on of new knowledge 
!lfld to promote and support the develop
ment of research in selected fields of 
regionalandnaiiOnal importance.Asfovnd· 
ing president ol the Council, Dr. MacNabb 
has seen rts budget rose from $1 09 million m 
f978/79 to fNef $250 million in 1983/84 

JANET WARDLAW NAMED ACT
ING VICE-PRESIDENT, ACA
DEMIC AT GUELPH 
Janet M. Ward law has been named acling 
V1ce-president, Academic at Guetph 
University 

Proi. Wardlawrecentlycompleted13 
years as Guelph"s Dean ol the College o1 
Family and Consumer StudieS. In that role, 
sheplannedandcarriedoutama,orllansJ· 
honintheteachlngandresearchelfoosof 

thatCol!ege.AnutrHionJstandprofessiOO!It 
d1etrtian, Prol. Wardlaw has been a member 
ollhe tacu!ly since 1966. She previously 
served on the faculty of food sCience at the 
UniverSity of Toronto. w~h the M1ctngan 
Depertrneot of Health and with the Cana
dian Red Cross. A Qfaduate of the Univers.ty 
cl Toronto, Prof. Wardlaw completed a Mas
ter's degree at the University of Tennessee 
and a PhD degree at Pennsylvania State 
UniverSity. She is past-cha1rman of the 
Canadian D1etetic Association's Special 
Committee on Ectucatfon and Internship and 
a former member o1 Guelph"s Boatd o1 

G"""""' 
PM NAMES SCIENCE ADVISOR 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau has ap· 
pointed Or. Louis Berlinguet to the newlY· 
created position oiChief ScienceAcMso.- to 
thefederal~ernment 

A release from the Office of the Pnme 
M1n1ster said Dr. Ber~nguet will retain his 
dutiesasSeCfetaryoltheMJnistryoiS\ate 
for Science and Technology 

WORLD MARKETING CONGRESS 
ATMSVU 
Mount Sa1nt Vincent University has been 
chosen to orgamze the first World Mafket1ng 
Congress conference to be held outside the 
UOI!edStates 

Dr. Erdener- Kaynak, Chairman ol the 
Mount's Bus1ness AdministratiOn Depart
ment. is chairman and proceed1ngs edrtor 
for thiS year's conference, whiCh wil take 
place at the Hotel Nova Scotian from Nov 
3·5 'Nlth the theme. "Managing the lnterna
bonal Market1ng Funct1on - Creat1ve Chal· 
lengeso/theEight1es" 

The conference will locus on strategy 
formulation and decision-mak1ng areas of 
internaliorla! market1ng in the worldecon
omylngeneral, andNorthAmericaninpar· 
ticular, and will address the educational, 
training and policy-making aspects of inter
national marketing 

Close to 200 participants are expected at 
the conference. whiCh is sponsored by the 
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SSHRC $$ FOR JOURNAL 
The Canadian Journal of RegtOnaiSCieflCe, 
co-pub!Jshedbythelnstrtuteo/PublicAtfaJrs 
(IPA) and l'lnstJtut natiOilal de la recherche 
scientilique-UrbamsationlnMontreal. has 
been awarded a grant ol $4,930 by the 
Social Sciences and HumanrtJeS Research 
Council of Canada (SSHRC) to ass1st rts 
publication in 1983. 

TheJouma( in Hs ~xth year o1 publiCation. 
is edited byWilliam J. Coffeyolthelnstrtute 
of Publ1c Alla1rs and Marlo Polese of 
INRS-Urbanisati0/1. 

Financial support for the publieallon IS 
also provided by INRS-Urban1sat!On and by 
the Department of Regional Economic 
Expansion.lnaddition.bothpubliShwspro
videsupport''lnkind,""includtngtheservices 
o/transla1ors. edrtorsandrevJeWerS 

The Journal is d1stnbu!ed through IPA"s 
PublicationsUmttoaworldwldelistolscho· 
tars, ~braries and 1nstrtutions 

INSTITUTE ON ADVANCED -
RESEARCH ANNOUNCES FIRST 
PROGRAM 
The Canadian Institute for Advanced 
Research has announced ~s lirst research 
program.ThelnstJtutewillundertakeama]OI 
study on artifiCial intelligence, robotics and 
society 

Theprogram'Nlllinv()jvescientistsbased 
at three major Canadian univers1t1es 
Toronto. use and McG1II. The study w111 
focus on the development ol machines 
whichcansense, thlnkandact,andonthe 
1mpi1Calions of such machines on society 

ForlvrtherinformatiOn.contactthelnsti· 
lute at 434 Un1verSity Avenue. Su1te 502. 
Toronto. Ontario, MSG 1R6 (416· 
963·1380). 

Mount, the Academy ol Mafketing Science, 
theDepartmentofExternaiAffairs,lheNCMI 
Scolla Department o1 Development and the 
World Trade and Convention Centre in 
Hamax 

. Enquiries should be directed to Dr. 
Erdener Kaynak. Mount Saint Vincent 
University 

Dalhousie Theatre ProductiOns 

FIRST TIME EVER 
1983-84 SubsCfiption Series 

ONSALENOWI 

Canadian Gothic/ American 
Modem 
OctOber 19·23 

A Midsummer Nlghfs 
Dream 
November30 
December4 

SpUt 
February8-12 

Musical (Grease or the 
Boylrtend) 
March28·APfil1 

DALHOUSIE ARTS 
CENTRE BOX OFFICE 

424-2298 
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Dalhousie People 

LJtldaMikod(Geofgakakosllhcto) 

MILROD TO SASKATOON 
Unda Milrod, 01redor of the Dalhous1e Art 
Gallery. has been named the new D1rector /
curator ol the Mendel Art Gallery in Saska
toon. Saskatchewan 

Ms. M~rod has been Director of the Art 
Gallery since 1979. Dunng her four years at 
Dalhous1e, Ms. M1lrod has developed the 
Gallery's p<ogram of contemporary Cana
dian art, and has overseen such S1gn~1cant 
hiSloricalexhibll10nsas TheLostCraltof 
Ornamented Architecture, Artnur LISinBf in 
Nova Sccura. 19Hl-1919, and Paraskeva 
Clark:Painlll1f}SandDrawings. Shehasalso 
guided the Gallery through a difficun period 
olthreatened closure and severe buclgel 
restraints,andhasralseditslocaland 
natiorlalPfolile. 

Born in St.John. New Brunswick. Ms. Mil
rod holds a degree in Fine Art from the Uni
versityofToronto,withayearof sturtyinArt 
History at the UniverSity ollondon, England 
Followingan internsrupat theArt GaHeryof 
Ontario.shewasctJratorialassistantat the 
Agnes Etheriflgton Art Centre, Queen's Uni
verSI\Y,IflKingston,Ontario. 

Ms. M1lrodwiM assume her new post at the 
MendeiAI1GaleryonJan.2,1984 

MAAY ALICE KONCOVY 
Mary Afice Koncovy, 23, a second year 
medical student at Dalhousie. died this 
summer 1n Samia. Ontario 

Bom in MidcUeton. N.S .. she was a daugh
tero1JosefandAudrey(Faulkner}Konco'<)' 

Ms. Koncovy. of Dill Road. Windsor. N.S .. 
received a Bachelor of Science degree in 
microblologywithhonoursinimmunologyat 
DalbeforeenteringMedicaiSchooi. Oona
tlons may be made to the Dalhousie Medical 
Research Foundation 

MONK WINS WAITING 
COMPETITION 
DalhousieEnglishpl'ofessor PatriciaMonk 
wasadoublewinnerintheWnters'Federa
tion of Nova Scot1a wrrt~g compe1rtion this 
year 

Or. Monk took first place in the compe\1-
tionforpoetrycoftectiOflsandsecond inthe 
adu"shorlpoetrycategory. W~hherfirst in 
!he poetry collections competition, she 
earnstheFiddleheadPoetryBookPrizeand 
publication or her book Random Transients 
byNewBrunSWick'sFiddleheadPress. 

STUDENT WINS TROPHY 
Second lieutenant Eric MacMurdo. a 
fourthyearstudent inDalhousle'sFacuttyol 
Dent1stry. was awarded the Third Phase 
Honour Candidate trophy for his achelve
ments dunng summer training at the Cana
dian Forces Dental Service School in CFB 
Bordon. Ont 

The trophy 1s awarded annually to the 
olficerwhoachievesthehigheststandardol 
excellenceinacademic.professiOflaland 
mil~ary endeavors dunng summer train~ng 

Sec. U MacMurdo IS a nat1ve ol Sum
~Side.PEI 

YABSLEY TO MANITOBA 
Reginald H. Yabsley, cha1rman o!Oalhous
ie's division of Or!hopaedic Surgery. 
VISited the Universdy of Man~oba in Sep
tember as the Zimmer C .OA ViSiting 
Protessor 

While in MaMoba, Dr. Yabsley delivered 
papers on the mon~oring of compartment 
pressuresintraumallzed limbs,thechang
ing role of amputation surgery and the 
increasingsigniflcanceofday-patient 
surgery. Healsoconductedteaching ses
Sions with resident tra1n1ng staff 1n the 
Facutty of Medicine's Orthopaedic pl'ogram. 

BELZEA ADDRESSES TWO 
GROUPS 
Or. Ed Belzer, a pl'ofessor with the depart
mento!RecreationandHeaHhandPhysical 
Education. will Sjl[eak at a meeting ol the 
PE.I.chapterolthelnstltuteo!PublicAdmin
istration of Canada on Oct. 27 m Charlotte
to~ 

Or. BelzeJ has also been inv1ted to speak 
to the Universalist Unrtarian Church on Nov 
27 in Halifax. His talk is entitled RecreatiOnal 
versus Puritanical Uses of Erotosexual 
Potentials. Is a Synthesis Desirable? 
Possible? 

NURSING PROF IS PANELLIST 
Barbara Keddy, a professor at the Dal 
School o1 NurSing, will be a panellist at the 
Canadian PenSion Conference, sponsored 
by the Atlantic Regional Council, on Nov. 3 
atChateauHalilax. 

The theme olthe conference is Counsel
/lng for Managers and Members. Topics wdl 
include penSion investments. measurement 
o1 peflSionfund peflormanceand the devel
opment of pre-retirement counselling pro
grams (financial planning, social adjust
ments. health and safety) 

Pro! Keddy will take part in the panel 
discusSIOflandworkshoponpre-retirement 
coonsellingpl'ograms. 

HOPKINS WINS JUNIOR SCIENT
IST AWARD 
Or. Oavld A. Hopklns, associate pl'olessor 
of anatomy in the FacuHy of MediCine, is this 
year's winner of the Murray l. BarrJuniOr 
Scientist Award 

National PfO"'inence is beetowed by the 
award, wh1ch is sponsored by the J.B. lip
pincott Company of Pennsylvania. I! IS Pfe5· 
entedannualtybytheCanadianAssociation 
of Anatomists during the meetings of the 
Cana!ian Federation of Biological Societ~&s. 
hek:lthlsyearinOttawa 

The recipient olthe award is recognized 
BOYD AND AUE ELECTED for special merit and achievement in 
FELLOWS research in the field of anatomiCal SCience. 
Dr. Waiter A. Aueand Dr. Russell Boyd,ol Dr. Hopkins has published 26 papers in the 
DalhouSie's Chemistry department. were fields of neuroanatomy and behavioural 
among21 chemists, biOCheflllstS andchern- neurOSCience. He received his early training 
ical eng•neer-selected FellowsoftheChem- at the UniverSity of Alberta, Edmonton, and 
icallnst"ute ol Canada has graduate degrees from McMaster Uni-

Approxlmately 12 per cent of the inst1- verSityinHamilton,Ontario 
tute·s members are fellows. The honor is For five years, he was an assistant pl'o-
given each year in recognrt1on of contribu- lessor in the department of anatomy at 
lions tochem•stry and chemical engineering Erasmus Universrty in The Netherlands. He 
in Canada pnoo OalhOUSie's faculty in 1977 and cur-

Or Boydwasalso recently elected to be a rentty holds an operating grant and a devel-
member of the execut1ve for the inst•tute's opment grant from the Medical Research 
Allan!IC GQG\1()1'1, --. • • -Council ol Canada 

TWO WIN BRIMER PRIZE 
Oalhousie Psychology students David 
Pifon, of Halifax. and Kelly Stanhope, of 
Salisbury, NB. are this year's winners or the 
Psychology department's Brimer Pnze 

The Brimer Pnze is awarded to one or 
more fourth year students who have dem
onslratedoutstandingpotenl•afasre
searchers in exper1mental psychology 1n 
tha.rth~tdyear. The pnzeswerepresented 
on Oct. t4 

GEOAGE. ELECTED PRESIDENT 
G.R. George, director of Employee and 
Insurance Benefits at Dalhous1e. was 
elected pres1dent o1 the newly formed Nova 
Scotia chapter of the Risk and Insurance 
Management Society {RIMS) earlier th1s 
year 

The No~ a Scotia group, which formed the 
75th chapter in Canada. held Its inaugural 
meet1ng in May RIMS has 415 members 
across Canada 

LAW TEAM WINS SMITH SHIELD 
TROPHY 
Congfatulations go to Phil Saunders and 
Andrew Coombs. who carried offtheSm11h 
Shield trophy m the 1983 moot court compe
tition at the law Schod 

The third year studenls argued their 
cases against two of the1rclassmates
Oo-EIIen Scrlver and Penelope Tham 

The competition is a Simulated exerc1se in 
which the students prepare a case and 
arguertbeforeafuiiBench.lnthiSinstance, 
the problem was based on a New Bruns
wick case involving John Maryon Interna
tional Ltd. and the new BrunSWick Tale
phone Co. Ltd. The case was decided 1n 
favour of the Maryon Company, represented 
by Coombs and Saunders. 

The Smrth Shield trophy was dooated by 
law professor Sidney Sm~h. a former dean 
of the law School who was also Pfesident of 
the UniverSity of Manitoba and the Univer
sity of Toronto. 

TASCHEREAU ATTENDS 
WORKSHOP 
Pierre Taschereau. who is a research 
assoc.atewith theuniverSily·s lnSirtutelor 
Resource and Environmental Stud1es. was 
attheUmverSilyoiMainerecentlylorafour
day workshop 

The theme of the workshop. Natural 
Areas Proteci!Ofl, lrts in closely wrth Or 
Taschereau·s e)(pertise in ecological 
reserves. ThesesSionsweresponsoredby 
the AtlantiC Centre for the Enwonmertt. a 
dMsiOil of the Quebec-Labrador Fotndanoo. 

ATLEE BIOGRAPHY PUBLISHED 
AbtographyofH.B.AtleeM.D.,pl'ofessorol 
ObstetricsandGynaecologyatOalhOUSie's 
School of Med1cine for 35 years. was 
recentty published by LanceiOI Press ol 
Hantspor1,N.S 

The biography was wrrtten by Harry 
Oxorn, who was a student of Atlee's and 
whograduatedlromDal'sMedicalSchool in 
1945. Of Oxorn is now pl'olessor and 
ChalrmanoftheObstetricsandGynaecol-
01';1/ department at the University ot onawa 
andobstetricianandgynaecologist-ln-chief 
of the Ottawa Civic Hospital 

Thebookisavailableat!ocalbookstores. 

WOOD VISITS NORWAY 
K. Scott Wood. a research ptolessor with 
the lnslllute of Public Affairs, was in Norway 
recently to participate in the 12th Nordic 
SociologiCal Congress on Social Conse
Quences ofTechr~~caJ Change. 

Prof. Wood present a<! a paper at the con
gress entitled, "An Approach to Social 
Impact Assessment: Recent Canadian East 
Coast Offshore Development Experience .. 
While in Norway, he met With nallonal 
research lnst1tutions which are concerned 
withthecountry'solfshoreoilandgasadlv
lty. He also participated in meet1ngs on 
furthering the Program for Atlantic Co
operatiVe Offshore Deveklpment (PACOO}. 

An 
Octoberfest 
Evening of 
Food aiul 
Festivities 
hosted by the women's division of the Dalhousie Alumni on 
October 22 from 9 p.m. to I p.m. at Howe Hall, Dalhousie 
University. Tickets are SJO per (XTSOn and include an 
Oaoberfest dinner, beer and music with an oom-pah band. All 
Dal Alumni, family, friends, faculty. students and staff are 
wcloome. Proceeds will sponsor scholarships and future 
projects. Tickets are available at Barbara Ann House of 
Fashion, 6148 Quinpool Road (429-5658) and Dal Alumni 

_Office (6250 South Street, 424-2071 ). 

,, 



r Notebook 
ART EXHIBITION AT CLUB 
The Ocllhous1e Faculty Club and Mary 
Brownless invite faculty and staff on cam
pus to the opemng ol an art e~htbi1ion on 
Saturday, Oct. 221fom2to4p.m.lnlhe 
dining room of the FacuHy Club Wine and 
cheese Will be served 

ATTENTION BOOK WORMS 
TheDalhous.eBoolo;storewlllholdrtsannual 
fall book sale begnnlrlQ Oct. 24 

ForappfO)(Imatetyoneweel\.the book
store will be offering special plices on te~t
books as well as on hard and soft cover 
geoeral1nterestbooks 

ORCHESTRA PERFORMS 
MOZART FAVOURITE 
The Dalhousle Chamber Orchestra w.Uper
torm Mozart's popular favourite Eme Kleme 
Nachtmusickatits!irstconcertofthesea
son on Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. at St Paul's Church 
ontheGrandParade 

The orchestra will also play compoSitions 
1:7,' OiUersdorf and Hindemrth under the 
lirectiOfloiPhllippeDjokic 

The concert is part of the Dal MuSic 
department's Town and Gown series, whiCh 
wift beconlinuingat St Paursthfoughoutthe 
year AdmisSion is tree 

IIOAE ON MICMACS THANKS TO 
IPA PUBLICATION 
A large body of information about popula
lion, employment and educational patterns 
of the Micmac 1n NovaScotia iS conta1nedin 
a research project report recently published 
bythe tnstrtuteoiPublicAnaifs. 

Author Fred Wien notes in his Slucty, 
SociOeconomiC Cflaracteflstics ol me MIC
mac in Nova Scolia, that the data is pres
entedina"usableandunderstandable 
lorm" as a means for ~adefs in the Mic mac 
communlly"to takeaddtttonalpractical 
sleps towards assuming greater control 
overthe~rown al!airs."lt does not include 
extensive analysis or make judgements or 
policy recommendations. 

Thestudywasundertakenbythelnstrtute 
of Public Affairs in collaboration wtth 
members of the Popular Educatton Program 
and Education liatson Ol!ice of the Union of 
Nova Scoha lndtans. Union President Noel 
Doucene. in a foreword to the report, termed 
!he clocument "a first step {to) a better 
understanding of the unique needs and 
aspirations of the Mtcmac people of Nova 
Scotia" 

The report encompasses three maJOf 
data sels - the demographic characteris
ticsoftheMtcmacpopulaiiOftlhe.rcontem
porary employment patterns: and educa
tional statistics. 

Research funding was prOVided by the 
Canada COuncil. Heafth & Welfare Canada, 
the Union of N.S. lndtans. and OalhouSie 
Untversity.Agranttosupportthepublieaton 
of the report was macle available by the 
Al!il"mative ActiOn Program ol the Ganada 
Employment & tmmigfatiOil CommisSIOil. 

LEARNING STYLE INVENTORY 
WORKSHOP OFFERED 
LearningResourceServices{LRS)W111ol!er 
a wOfkshopentrtledLeammgStylelnventory 
and Teachmg Problem SolVIng on Nov. 3 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at LRS in the Killam L•brary 

Des Cousens, from Oalhousie's engi
neering department. w111 introduce Kotb's 
LearningStylelnventoryandwilldiscussrts 
potenllal appticatiOils m teach1ng. Further 
informatJOOISaVallablelrom Patricia Morris 
at424-2424 

PHANS CONFERENCE 
The Public Health Association of Nova Sco
tia{PHANS) will hold ~s 33rd annual conler
encenextweellattheHoMaylnninHal ifax 

The theme o1 the conference. which 
takes place from Oct. 24 and 25, is Occupa
tional and Env1ronmenrat Health -Today's 
Pril:xlllf!S- Tomooow'sProspoct1ves 

PHANS incorporates membership from 
all the heanh prolesSions and strives to 
lmprovetheheanhcaresystembyrtsimer
disciptinary Influence as a change agent 
{Students and seniors w1ll receive special 
rates!ortheconlerence.) 

Among the speakers are Or MortonCom. 
head ~the divis1on ~ EnVIfonmental Engi
neering at John Hoplons University. Or 
MaritzaTennessee.manageroftheMedical 
Advisory Service o1 the Canadian Centre of 
Occupatk>nal Safety and Heanh. and Ella 
Macteod. RN. MS. d~rector ot the division of 
NurSing for the Heanh and Social Sc1ences 
clepartmentinPEI 

IMPROVE YOUR TIME 
MANAGEMENT 
DalhouS1e's Advanced Management Gen
tre {AMC) and the Halifax Board of Trade 
are sponsoflnga workshop on Time Man
agement Nov. 7 and 6 at the AMC Seminar 
Lounge on SeylllOlK St 

Special guest for the workshop is Harotd 
Taylor. an international management 
speaker. writer and consul tant. Further 
information is available from AMC at 
424-2526 

THINKING ABOUT CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS? 
Because Christmas and New Year's both 
fall on Sunday this year, Friday, Dec. 23 and 
Fnday, Dec. 30 will be offered as subst~ule 
hol1days to Dalhovsie employees Bo•ing 
Day, o1 course, will be observed on Monday, 
Dec. 26. 

SYMPHONY NOVA SCOTIA 
FORMED 
Nova Scotia has a new symphony. Bnan 
Flemmu'lg, president of the Symphony Nova 
Scotia Society. recently announced 
the formation of a new symphony orchestra 
to be called Symphony Nova Scotia. 

The new symphony, a successor to the 
Atlantic Symphonywhichsuspeoded opera
tions in September, t 982. wil be conducted 
by Maestro Bofis Brott of Ham11ton. Ont. 

Classified 
SUBSCRIBE TO DALHOUSIE REVIEW 
Help OalhouSie - only $10 tor lour issues. 
Gall Helen Gorman, local2541. Christmas iS 
coming. 

ELEGANT FUR COAT. Blue mink wilh rac
coon collar. size 8 pet~e. caH ler)glh. E•cel
lent conditiOn S600 or best offer. Ca\1423-
9071 after5p.m 

ATIENTION BOOK lOVER& Dalhousie 
UniverSity Bookstore's annual fall book sale 
beg1nsOc!ober 24 Oon1 miss this important 

""" 
A BICYCLE BUll T FOR TWO. While Gitane 
··r,bit)'cleavaitablewithOI'withoul 

"Kiddie Cranks" in back for clldd riders. 
$500. CaH 423-0741 alter 5:30pm 

You're invited_ . FASHION SHOW Sunday 
Oct. 23 at 1 pm at the Hotel Nova Scotian. 
Proceeds to Metro Group Homes 

A TRULY SACRIFICAL SALE at $11,000 
-22' Fibreglass Sailing Sloop - easy -
comfortable-safe-verytrailerable{drop 
keel) - pop-top cabin - roomy cockpit 
-hood ma1n and Jib - 6 hp Johnson 
outboard - cradle . See "An
tares" in St. Margarefs Bay at Hackett's 
Cove and call after 6 p.m. and weekends 
-823-2551 

CLINICAL TRAINEESHIP 
OFFERED 
The DiVIsion of Continuing Medical Educa-
1ion at Dalhousie is offering cliniealtrainee
shipprogramsmawiderangeolareas, 
including anaesthesia. internal medicine. 
obstetrics and gynaecology. family medi
Cine and surgery 

The tralfleeShip is described as a "learn
ingexperienceindividuatlydeslgnedto 
meellhephysician'sneeclsandprovidehim 
wi1hthelaeililies,opportunrt1esandadviceto 
acq01renewsk1IISandcompetences" 

M1nimum duratiOn of the program is two 
weeks. ApplicationS must be subiTlltled at 
least two months before the proposed stan
ing date. Further information is available 
from The Clin1cal Traineeship Co-ordinator 
a\424-2061 

AMERICAN? INTERESTED IN 
FOREIGN SERVICE? 
A competrtive wrlllen examinatiOn Will be 
offered on Saturday, Dec. 3 to candidates 
for career appointments as For91gn SefVIce 
Ol!icers with the Department of State. For
eign COmmercial Service Officers with the 
Department of Commerce and Fore,gn Ser
vicelnlormatiOOOI!icersW1ththeU.S.Inter
natiOnal COmmunication Agency 

All tests for Atlantic Canadians will be 
administeredonattheolliceoftheConsu
late General of the Unrted States of AmeriCa 
inHaAfax. 

Booklets containing an application form 
and lurther information may be obta1ned by 
writing the consulate at Suite 910. Cogsw~l 
Tower. Scot1a Square. Halifax, N.S. B3J 3Kt 

Danielle Jean on A TV 

Acad111nchanreuse Danielle J ea n will 
recordsegmentsolaone-hourATVtelevi
sion special in front of a ~ve aud.ence at the 
Graduate House, Monday, Oct. 24 from 8:30 
p.m. 

Dan.elle,anArtsstudentatDalhousie.is 
wetl known throughout the Marrtimes. and 
espec1ally in Halifax, where her songs are 
aired on the FrenchCBC Radio netwOfkand 
sOO appears regularly on 'The French Con
nection" on CHFX Racio 

SWEETS FOR YOUR SWEET Fresh Nova 
Scotia liquid honey for sate Non
pasteurized$2.25/kg.$3.30/ll'>kg.See 
Gordon Steed man in Awards Office, 1st 
floor, A & A Building during office hours. No 
phone calls please {and no credit!) 

"THE PLAY'S THE THING ." Contact 
Blanche Potter, 424-2233. tor Oat Theatre 
ProctuctionsncketSubscriptions.Only$20 
for lour shoWs 

3-PERSON SOFA lor sale. Beige cotton 
fabric. loam-filled. modern clesigf\ exc~lent 
state. Can beconvertedintoadoubtebed 
Price: $250. Please can Beatrice or Phi~ppe 
Tanguyat445-5215 

The management and stall o! the Aca
d1an restaurant Gabriel's. on the corner of 
Barrington and Morris. hold a special place 
1n the room and in their hearts for Dan1eUe. 
who entertains there every Sunday after
noon from 1 to 6 p_m_ Daniejle returns the 
favour to her friends -the other haH ol her 
television show Will be recorded in the res
taurantthisSunday.Oct23 

Don't m1ss the dynamic "French song
bird" ateitheroflhese locatk>ns. 

ODYSSEY 11 TV GAME & Uvea cartridges 
forsale..429-4016evenings&weekends. 

If you have somelhing to sen or rent, or if 
you want to buy something, th1s space is 
reserved for you. Oa/ News wift ~SI your 
Classified ad, free of charge. Just send in 
your submission (please keep~ as short as 
possible), with a request for how long you 
would l ike~ to run (we will try to run~ for 
aslongaspossible.spacepermin1ng)to 
Classified. Dal News, Public Relations 
OffiCe, Dalhoosie University, Halifax, N.S 
B3H 3J5. Please include a phone number, 
which will only be published on request. 
Sorry . .no phone S~SSIOf\S acupled 

Da1News,Octobeft9,1963 
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